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a Do your part! Help keep Munday

r

I

clean!
* • • •

This ha* been published in ad
vertising o( local firma recently, 
and is fast becoming the slogan 
of every one interested in keep
ing the town clean and healthy.

* • • •
l t ’a occupying one of the “ ear»”

of our newspaper thia week, up
there in tlje far corner of this 
page. It will stay there until we're 
ready to change it.

• • • •
It can well become the slogan 

o f each and every individual in 
our town. It could be a working 
slogan, our daily good deed that 
will make us all conscious o f how 
clean, or how dirty, our town is.

• • • •
Our sanitation committee is 

vitally interested in keeping the 
town clean— in our cooperation 
with the one who hauls away our 
trash and garbage.

• • • •
This trash, cans, etc., must ka 

placed so it is convenient for the 
truck to reach the spot. I f  your 
back yard does not have a gate, 
place your garbage cans so the 
truck can drive to them.

• • • •
Burning trash in containers has 

caused fire to break out in the 
garbage truck after the container 
has been emptied into the truck. 
I f  there’s evidence o f fire in your 
barrel or contSTher, it won’t be
emptied and hauled off.

• • • •
It takes education to make 

e v e r y o n e  cleanliness conscious, 
they say. And it ’ll take some self 
education.

• • • •
So begin your “ school work" 

each morning. Help see how clean
we can keep the town.

• • • •
M o s t  everyone is cooperating, 

but there are some instances 
where the garbage truck can’t 
reach places where garbage, trash,
cans, etc., are placed.

• • • •
Read the recommendations of 

the committee on sanitation this 
week. It ’s headed “ How To Keep
The Town Clean.

• • • •
In  t h i a  i s  a recommendation 

about hogs, and it appears the city 
is fixing to commence to enforce 
and ordinance about hogs on the 
hoof within the city limits.

• • • •
I t ’s everybody's business to help 

keep the town clean in the resi
dence section. It ’s the business 
man’s business to keep it clean 
around his business house.

• • • •
And that’s what‘ they aim. to do. 

Soon you’ll s$e baryels on the city 
hall lawn— and tliey aren’t being 
placed there to look pretty. They 
won’t.

• • • •
I f  you have a piece of paper, an 

ice cream container, or something 
o f the sort, you’re not supposed to 
pitch it down on the street or on 
the lawn.

• • • •
That’s where tho barrel will 

come in. The barrels are for the 
purpose o f holding such things un
til they’re hauled off. They will be 
“ decorating”  our city hall, and 
maybe other places, until more 
suitable trash containers are made 
available.

• • • •
Then there’s the matter of dirt 

and trash and stuff collecting 
in the gutters of our pavement 
down in town. A  street sweeper 
would come in handy— but we
don’t have that.

• • • •
Our committee on sanitation Is 

interested in keeping this slogan 
too. Captains have been appointed 
Wheat Farmers o f Knox County 
for each block of the business dis
trict. These captains are to ask 
each business house to sweep up 
around the curb each morning, or
as often as necessary.

• • • •
Some say ten minutes every 

morning will get the job done for 
each store front. Then we won’t 
need the city maintainer to blade
it up occasionally.

• • • •
Sweep it up, put it in boxes, they 

say, and put it where your other 
trash and rubbish Is placed for
the collector.

• • • •
Keep curbs clean, keep alleys 

clean, keep the town clean. That’s 
what our leaders want, so Mr. Polio 
germ will find Munday unhealthy
for him. • • • •

As we started across the street 
Tuesday mo'ming, just lickety- 
split in search of an ad. Dick At- 
keison hollered at us. We applied
the skids and waited for him.

• ■ • •
"Just wanted fo i n f o r m  you 

that you’re the captain for your 
block, he says^ ^

We looks over at the curb In 
front of the office— and It was a 
sight: So were some others along 
“ our block” , and we hearly thinks 

(Continued on Last Page)

First Bale Of 
Cotton Ginned 

j Here Fridayw
Munday’s first bale of cotton for 

j the 1948 season was ginned here 
last Friday afternoon.

It was grown by Mrs. A. B, Ur- 
biincsyk, who farms north of town 

| in the Rhineland community,
Munday s first bale w’as ginned 

by the Farmers Co-op Gin of Muu- 
|duy. Following the usual custom,
I this bale was ginned fiea of 
charge.

Out of 1,080 pounds of snapped 
cotton, Mrs. Urbanczyk received a 
490-pound bale. This came in about 

j \i U  ̂ earlier than the first bale- 
last year, which was ginned on 
August 30.

Cotton generally is  l a t e r  this 
year, due to heavy rains ut the beg
inning o f the planting season, but 

| gathering is expected to get well 
under way in the next few weeks.

Prospects are bright for a bump 
¡cr cotton crop, and a few cotton 
harvest hands are already coming 
into the county to be ready when 
gathering starts.

According to reports Monday,
Mrs. Urbanczyk had not sold the 
first bale.

Rev. Whatley Of 
Haskell Buried

Last Tuesday•
BeV- R. When the motion picture, "Red The ballot in Km \ cun ty ’s run 

, ,1* ’ 1,ulJ**tvr o f River” show* at the Roxy Theatre o ff election next Saturday is ven
who died in Hendrick on nt.xt Sunday, Monday and Tues- short, there being only four of-

W. L. Salter Of 
»1  9 * 11 * 1

On August 15th

How To Keep 
The Town Clean

Delighting in an afternoon picnic annek on (he la»n of tho Texan 
Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children in Dallas, these young 
patients enjoy recreation and companionship whiln undergoing correc
tive treatment.

Pictured left tn right are: Clara Bryan. Midland; Wanda Williams. 
Eustace; Marguerite Clark, Fort Worth; Melva Sue Bonner, Tyler; and 
Anna Beth Goodwin. Dallas.

Three of these girls are recovering from the devastating effects of 
polio at tho Scottish Rite Hospital, the remedial center of Texas for 
that dread disease. The facilities of the hospital, which are provided 
by gifts and bequests, are made available at no coot to those for 
whom treatment would otherwise be unobtainable.

Police Chief 
To Appear In 

Local Picture

Light Ballot 
For Voters In 

Runoff Vote

W. L. Salter, resident of Knox 
county for 30 years, passed away 
on Saturday morning, August 14, 
1048.

William Lewi* Salter wa born 
July 13, iboO, in Dreu County, Ark. 
lie wu* married to Sarah Helen 
Smith at Princeton, Texas, Sep
tember 31, 1011. He joined the 
Baptist church at Vernon, Texas, in 
1017.

He la survived by five children; 
Ruth Salter, Benjamin; Mrs. Irene 
Wig gin-, Benjamin, Mrs. Alice A l
len, Pluinview; Mrs. Jimmie Lee 
Akins, J. V. Salter, Dallas; Clar
ence Salter, McKinney, and Leon 
Salter, Dallas; his mother, Mrs. 
Belle Salter, McKinney; his wife, 
Mrs. Lewis Salter, Benjamin; two 
sisters, Mr*. Annie Grubbs, Mc
Kinney and Mrs. D a  halier, Mc
Kinney.

Funeral services were held from I 
le Benjamin Baptist church on 

Sunday, August 15, with Rev. R. 
O. SultivaW, pastor of the Vera 
Baptist church, officiating. Burial 
was in tijg Benjamin cemetery.

Pallbearers were Vernon Mc- 
Canlies, Billy Joe Snailum, Bob 
Pyatt, Leon Bivins, Marvin Brown 
and Lovell Brown.

the

I f i t m n u i o l  i i  t . . .  " ,  Oil IH'Al o u n u « ) , .T iu n u i t }  d i i u  i  u r a *  ¿m u m i , in «  r« i n  m g  " H i )  l u u r  u i *
dav mirhl i ’ l a 6'.*".,0’ S“ n' ¿ay, Mends »•  E. (Tuck) Whft- fires to wtfch candidates will be
q -• ,, *  ’ We,£ *}  worth, local chief of police, will be elected. Munday. voters will vote
* “ ? ! r y.c u_ F ,r,t B ,pt,it looking fer him. The contest will on only three of the

be too see who will recognize Tuck. Because o f tht small l»allot and 
Whitworth was deputy sheriff small number of candidate* ap

church o f Haskell.
Rev. C. E. Lancaster

Auto Tire And 
Supply Store To 

Open Saturday
A. A. Smith, Jr., and John C. 

Hart announced Wednesday that 
the store formerly operated as 
Western Auto Associate Store will

The following is a report of the
committee on sanitation, with re
commendations to the City Council 
and to the citizens of our city:

Since we have the town clean, 
let's not quit. lt'A'\eryone does his 
bit, tiien it will be a lot easier to 
keep clean. Here are some impor
tant rules to remember:

Put dry garbage, cans, etc., in 
container that is not too lalge for 
a man to lift. Keep in a convenient 
place t j  get to. A  removable lid 
will help to keep flies and mosqui
toes from breeding. And do not 
use this container to burn trash 
in. It could cause a fire on the 
truck.

Do not pile trash, etc., on the 
ground. It must be in a container 
of some kind.

Keep all paper, etc., gathered.
Keep weeds in alleys cut and al

leys clean.
Put oil on water holes about the 

place.
In the business district, put

your papers, boxes, cans, etc., out 
only early each morning. Do not 
bui n anything in business district. 
¡■Sweep and gather trash in front 
and around store each morning. 
Put in container to be picked up.

H0US There is an ordinance 
prohibiting keeping of hogs in the 
city. Since this is very unsanitary, 
we recommend that the city en
force this ordinance.

If  every one will follow the 
above simple rules and work to
gether, it w ill be easy to keep a 
clean, healthy town.

Alfred Hendrix 
Is Now On Guam

Pvt. M. J. Kreitz 
Being Returned 

To Home Soil
259 Texas Heroes On 

Return Home For 
Reburial

The body of Pvt. M a 11 h e w J. 
Kents, U. S. Army, son of Matt 
Kreitz of the Rhineland communi
ty, is being returned home for re
burial, according to an announce
ment made by the Department of 
Army the first of this week.

Pvt. Kreitz gave his life in serv
ice o f his country in the European 
theatre of war and was originally 
interred in a temporary Military 
cemetery in France.

His remains are among those of 
5,864 A m e r i c a n s  w ho lost their 
lives during World War 11 that 
have been returned from Europe 
. board the U- &- Army Transport 
Lawrence Victory. Remains have 
arrived at the New York port o£ 
embarkation.

Armed forces dead originally in
terred in temporary military ceme
teries in France are among those 
brought back to this country. A  
total of 25!) remains were returned 
upon instructions o f next of kin 
residing in Texas.

The Army stated that each next 
of kin was notified in advance o f 
the arrival of the vessel, and will 
be notified again after arrival o f 
the remains at the regional distri
bution centers of the American 
Graves Registration ¡Service.

Saba officiated He w i. . . . ¡ V t w n n w o r t n  was uejiuiy »nenn mtwii i
Rev q a J t ■ # o .  of Santa Cruz County, Arizona, at pearing on the ticket, election of- open next Saturday under the firm
Sabà and lt«v y w  »I a liii. » .* 11 the time the picture was filmed in ficials expect to have the f i n a l  name of Auto Tire and Supply 
of B row n w S : f o r ie r  M u l !  Tuck worked with the pro- tabulation, made in a short time Store

p. m. Sat-pastor"and°Ksv AMenFO MWeM? Queers both as dupty sheriff and after the polls c|ose at 
pastor o f the Haiskell church. ’ as an “extra”  in the P'«ture. url * p* ^  ff .

Rev. Whatley had been in the Me will appear in “ wardrobe 1 he four contested offices on the 
hospital since July 12. He became und «porting a mustache in the ballot and, o f pourse, the names 
ill while conducting a revival at picture. Extras always appear in of only eight candidates are as 
Holiday. j “background scenes” , and that's follows:

Born May 21, 1888, in Blevins, where Tuck will be found, if  you For United S ta te  Senator; Coke

The store is closed all this week 
for repair and remodeling work. 
All store fixtures are being gone 
over, dressed uj> with a new coat 
■>f paint, and The interior of the 
store is being repainted.

____ ____ ____ ______ w___________ Mr. Hart is in partnership with
Falla County, he was a graduate of van find him. Tuck says he will ap- R. Stevenson of Kimble County and Smith in the new fiVm, and both ex-
Howard Payne College, Brown-, pear in a few close-up shots. Lyndon B. Johnson of Johnson Co- tend you a cordial inviation to via-
wood, and or Southwestern Baptist1 "1 really enjoyed working witk  unty. it the new store on its opening day.
'Seminary, Fort Worth. He was the cast in the production o f this For Associate Justice O f Court Saturday. They expressed appreci- 
pastor at Haskell from March 1927 picture,”  Tuck said, "following tne Of Civil Appeals, 11th Judicial Dis at ion for past patronage of people 
to November, 1947, and has prevl- filming all the way through. O f trict: Cecil C. Colling* of Howard of this area, and they invite your
ously served as pastor of the Bap- course, I ’ ll see the .showing at the County and Allen D. Dabney of continued patronage,
tint church at I’ampa. Roxy Theatre, and it will bring Eastland County.

Rev. Whatley was well known in back pleasant memories to me." For County Commissioner of 
Munday, having conducted revival The picture was produced at a Precinct Two: L. W. (Louis) Park- 
meetings here. cost of about throe million dollars, t-r and J. O. Warren.

three Tuck said. For Constable o f PrecinctSurvivors are the widow, 
sons, Herman and Calvin o f Pam- 
pa, and Howard Whatley of Hous
ton; a daughter, Mrs. Wilma Ad
kins o f Haskell; two sisters, Mm. 
Bertie White of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Lois Richardson o f Lometa; 
a brother, Arthur Whatley of Gold- 
waite, and eight grandchildren.

Goree Faculty
Munday: E. J. Cudt* and R. 
(Shorty) Horan.

6,
F.

“ We believe we will be in posi
tion to sene you better and with a 
larger quantity and variety of 
merchandise," they said. “ Come 
in and see our line of tires, auto 
parts and accessories, and home 
appliances."

H. W. Nance Buys 
Auto Body, Paint

As was announced last week, the 
Goree Public Schools will open for 
the 1948-4'J term Monday morning, 
September 6. The following fac-

Shop In Munday “‘ft ÂrLiĴ .upenntend.nt
-  | and mathematics'; James C. Car-

Announcement was made this ver, high school principal ami 
week that H. W. Nance, formerly coach; Mr»- <3. S. McCaleb, En- 

i of Crowell and Mineral Wells, has^glish; Mrs. Nell Jackson Manly, 
purchased the auto body and paint homemaking; Milton Kirby, sci- 
shop formerly owned and operated ence andjunior coach; Mrs. H. L. 
by Wade Lewis, and located just Moore, elementary principal. Oth- 
back of Atkeison’s Grocery. ‘ er faculty members arc Mrs. Vera

Mr. Nance comes here highly re- Carver, Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. 
commended in this type of work, Cecil Burton, Mrs. H. D. Arnold, 
having around 30 years o f experi- Mrs. Jerry Rogers, and Mrs. Ava 
ence in auto body repairing and Thiebaud.
auto painting. He is qualified to pupils are requested to bring

k  Annoinred Youths To Be^in Reí istration ,nis Announced Peacet ¡me Draft 0n Monday A|Jg ^
— • — ~~~

Weather ReportAustin— Initial registration for
the Selective Service Act of 1048 
will be done in 17 working days as 
compared to one day in the 1940 
operation, Maj. Gen. K. L. Berry, 
state Selective Service director, 
observed this week.

Registration this time will be 
between the dates of August 30 
and September 18, both dates in

turn out exceDtionallv irood work 1, V **"“  .u the Post Omce where thelurn out (xceptionany gooa work j,0()gs an(j rt.p„rt cards on opening . , . ... ##:. «
and he promises this type of work , it i w ,ii i,e enrolled in the tn r. mt., hU customers ,,a>- * uPlls » * '«  “  1,1 county will be registratio

Register At Poet Office
Knox county draft board officials 

announced Wednesday that young 
men, 18 to 25, who begin register
ing next Monday will register at 
the Post Office where they receive 

s in Knox

Weather report for the period j
August 19th through 25th inclusive 
us compiled by H. P. Hill, 
Munday U. S. Cooperative Weather 
Observer:

I,, hi« customers "  '  “ .V “  t* * " , “ 'v county will !»■ registration pointsto ms custonurs. (rnorning and bust.a w,n tag,. them thev
“ No job is too large or two home before noon. The lunch room 

small for us to handle” , Mr. Nance j will be in operation Tuesday, 
said, “ and we invite you to see us1 There will be no formal opening 
for any type of auto body and program, but parents are invited 
paint work. The name o f our shop to be present for the opening.
has been changed to Right Way __
Body and Paint Shop.”

Mr. and Mrs. Nance have moved ||*>IH F o r
to Munday to make their home. r U , , U < * '  ,

Mexican In I ant
Heart Attack Is 

Fatal to O. A. K in* 
O f Fort Worth

Joe Silbaz, 4-monCh-old son of 
Charles and Sesaria Silbaz, Mexi
can couple, passed away on Mon-1 
day, August 23.

Funeral services were held from

elusive. Men 18 through 25 years 
of age will register at places des
ignated by their local boards.

St»-cifii' day.* when men will n 
gutter in the different age groups 
arc as follows:

Men born in 1922 after August 
30, 1922, will register on August 
30.

Temperature

LOW HIGH
1948-1947 1948-1917

Aug. 19 68 74 105 101
Aug. 20 69 70 105 101
Aug. 21 75 70 io«; 93
Aug. *>•» 71 68 105 94
Aug. Si 67 69 103 96
Aug. 24 68 69 100 98
Aug. 25 66 67 95 9»

Kai nfall to date this year. 16.51
inchei». Rainfall to thisi date last
year, 15.00 inches.

Recent Bride
Men born in 1923 will register 

on August 31 and September 1.
Men born in 1924 will register on 

September 2 and 8.
.Men born in 1925 will register 

O. A. King, u former Munday |the St. Joseph's church in Rhine- on September t or 7. This means 
citizen, 1531 Bessie St., Ft. Worth, land at ten u clock Tuesday there will be no registration on
and employee of Swift and Com- ing, being conducted by Rev. Pabi- p ay
pany in Fort Worth, was stricken an Diersmg, pastor. Burial was in %|en born in 193*; will register
fatally while on duty on Tuesday ! St. Joseph’s cemetery, with the on September 8 and 9.
afternoon o f last week. He was Mahan Funeral Home in charge of jg,.n boni ,n ¡927 wjj|
dead upon arrival at a hospital, arrangements, 
where the cause o f his death wras The child is survived by his 
diagnosed as a heart attack. parents, two brothers and four

Mr. King and family lived near sisters.
Munday for several years, leaving ( ---------- ---------
here in 1938. He had been employ
ed at Swift and Company for five 
years.

He is survived by His wife and 
two sons, J. C. and Weldon Allen, 
all of Fort Worth.

He was a brother-in-law of 
Claude Hill, J. A. Hill and Mrs. 
E. J. Cude, all of Munday.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

A son, Donald Wayne, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hendrix, 
Jr. on Sunday, August 22, at the 
Knox County hospital. The little 
boy w e i g h e d  seven pounds and 
nine ounces.

register
on September 10 and 11.

Men born in 1928 will register on 
September 13 and 14.

Men born in 1929 will register 
on September 15 and 16.

Men bom in 1930 before Sep
tember 19 will register on Sep- j 
tember 17 and 18.

Men horn on or after September 
. . — ¡19, 1930, will register on the day

Mrs. l ’aul l ’endleton has an- (hey are 18 years old or within five 
Honored that she will teach classes days thereafter. This means that

Kindergarten To
Begin On Sept. 13

in kindergarten this year, with 
classes b e g i n n i n g  on Monday 
morning, September 13.

Morning classes will be held in 
the Sunday school room* of ths 
First Presbyterian church.

Those interested in enrolling 
children in these classes should 
contact Mrs. Pendleton before the 

above date.

men will register as they become 
18. They w ¡11 register with their 
local board*.

Hours of registration at the lo-

Lt. Alfred F. Hendrix, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hendrix of 
Munday, recently arrived on Guam 
for an overseas tour. Upon arrival, 
he was assigned to the famous 19- 
th bomb group where he will take 
up duties as a combat crew bomb- 
sdier on B-29 superfortresses pre
sently stationed there.

Lt. Hendrix entered the armed 
forces at Abilene, Texas, on 17 
September 1912 and later entered 
bombardier cadet training at San
ta Ana, California and completed 
advanced training ut Victorville, 
California. He received hi* wings 
and commission October 2, 1943. 
Upon graduation, Lt. Hendrix was 
sent to Delhart, Texas, to join a 
crew for further training in B- 
17's. When phase training was com
plete, the crew was sent overseas 
to the 38th bombardment group, 
8th air force located in England.

The crew that Lt. Hendrix was 
assigned to, flew on 32 combat 
missions without a mishap. Luck 
was with thpt crew, guiding them 
back to safety after each mission 
while others in the same forma
tion never 'returned. For gallentry 
and bravery, he received the dis
tinguished flying cross, mr medal 
with 3 oak leaf clusters.

On July 1, 1947, the war depart
ment put n i l  a circular g i v i n g  
young officers in the reserve a 
chance to receive a regular com
mission by competing in tour set 
up fur them. The eoni|>etauve tour 
is for a year and if chosen from 
the great number that has applied, 
a regular commission will be grunt
ed. Lt. Hendrix 'has applied, and 

j has recently started his tour at 
North Field and w-ill be notified 
after July 1, 1949, as to whether 
they were one of the many that 
were picked. AT present, his dut
ies is that of a squadron ground 
safety officer and coast control o f
ficer.

Prior to hi* entry into the arm 
• d forces, he attended M u n d a y  

| high school from 1936 to 1940.

BIRTH XNNOUNUEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Owens arc- 
announcing the arrival of a son 
born at the Knox County hospital 
last Saturday, August 21. T h e jlt-  
tle boy has been named Danny 
Wayne. Both mother and little- 
son are reported to be doing nice-

HERE FROM WASHINGTON

Miss Sula Bell Cox, who is em
ployed in Washington, D. C., is 
spending her vacation here, visit
ing with her mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Cox, and her grandmother, Mrs. 
J. F. Claburn.

Fxams Are Slated 
For Position In The 

Local Post Office
The C i v i l  Service Commission 

h a s  announced examinations f o r  
filling vacancies in the Munday 
post office in the position of sub
stitute clerk at the salary rate of 
31.29 per hour.

To be eligible to take the exam
ination, applicants must actually 
reside within the delivery of the 
Munday post office, or be bona 
fide patrons thereof.

Application forms may be ob
tained from the post office or 
from the director, I4th U. S. Civil 
Service Region, 210 South Har
wood Street, Dallas 1, Texas. Ap
plications will close on September 
Tth.

Applicants may receive a copy 
of simple questions and qualifica
tions by applying at the local post 
office.

Two From County 
To Receive Dejarrees

r wv
Denton J o e  T. Nelson and 

Frances Walling of Munday are
candidates for the bachelor’s de
gree to be conferred in exercises

I at North Texas State College Aug
ust 27.

1 The class o f 549, third largest 
in the history o f the college, in
cludes 155 candidates for the 
master’s degree and 394 for the 
bachelor’s degree.

A biology major, Nelson is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nelson 
of Munday.

Miss Walling, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walling, will 
receive her degree in physical ed
ucation. She is a member of the 
l ’.E. Professional club and vice- 
president of the Women’s Recrea
tional Association.

ANOTHER LINK l>
I'ROA IDEM FOR Ml NDAY

Miss Bobbye Whitworth o f Dal
las came in last Sunday for a two 
weeks’ visit with her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth.

Mrs. Carl Jungman and children, 
Ida Jo and Mike, of Vernon visit
ici relatives and friends here last 
Saturday.

O. V. Milstead is happy to an
nounce to his many friend* and 
good customers that he has just 
recently returned from Dallas, 
where he purchased a 300 amp. 
G. E. portable welding machine, 
complete with 200 feet of cable, 
with Chrysler industrial type heavy 
duty gasoline power unit.

He can give you 24-hour serv
ice, day or night. Phone 293 for 
welding service.

Also Sheldon quick-change met
al iuthe, chain hoist and large 
grinder, and several other pieces 
•4 new machinery have been add
ed, all ol whgh Mr. Milstead be

lieves  is badly needed in this trade 
area.

Mr. Milstead also announces 
that he is planning on building a 
40x80 foot welding and machine 
shop, located on back of his resi
dence property, faring the high
way to the south, come what may.

LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD
TO ADOPT BUDGET

Pictured above is Mrs. Alton 
Io-e Ward, the former Marquietta 
Fitzgerald. The c o u p l e  were

cal board registration spot* will be married on Friday evening, Aug- 
from 8 p. m. to 5 p. tn. | u»t 20, in a lovely home ceremony

—------—. ■ , ; in the home of the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hobert and Mr. and Mrs. Cecif Fitzgerald. 

Miss Marilyn Davis were recent Mr. and Mrs. Ward will make 
visitors in Sterling City. their home in Lubbock.

Miss Mozrlle McWilliams has re
turned to her home in Menard aft- 
ter visiting in the home of her 
sister and brother in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hobert.

Miss Jaelyn Krause returned To 
her home in Fort Worth after 
»pending the summer hern with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Partridge.

Noticj is given this week that 
the local school board will ms«t 
next Tuesday night at the elemen
tary school building for the pur
pose of adopting the school budget 
for the 1048-49 term of school.

Any school patron or anyone in
terested is extended a cordial in
vitation to attend this meeting.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. K. H. Nelson was brought 

home last Sunday after about three 
weeks’ stay In the Wichita Falla 
clinic hospital, where she under
went an appendectomy. She ia re
ported to be improving nicely.

18935617
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him—
W hat He Does For His Community Lives On and On.'

THE M I N D A Y  T I M E S

Legal Notice L O C A L S
CITATION BY PUBLICATION Mr. and Mr«. L. L. Alexander 

1 he Slat* O f Trtaa and baby o f Abilene «pent the
TO: A ll peraom claiming any title week end here with Mr. Alexan- 

, or interval in land under deed i der’s parents, Mr. and Mra. W. 1.
| heretofore given to 4L*n Westfall Alexander. Mr. Alexander is an 
of S t o n e w a l l  Caunty, Texas, as i operator on the Abilene Keporter- 
li ran tee; Dan Westfall; the L'n News.
known Heirs o f Dan Westfall and --------------

ON %l*'" the Unknown Heirs of the Un- Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Williamson
In first »one, per year.................................—  J2.00 known Heirs o f l»un Westfall. uf Howie visited in the home of
In second tone, per y e a r ...------ ----------------  $2.50 GREETING; Mr. and Mrs. W. !. Alexander last

Th. Muu4«> Tim« 1« >ri »hst a : y ou Bre command..) to appear Sunday.U.1IM... u, t . I «hi. ...a »!,•( ,i M s ..*  lu h. »rue*. . , .. * _ Vu _T ./ r '. *
■ uK party polici**. pul-1 i»h ill* to * a fairly, wtiai'ttoU). t ttllSWVT the plftUltlf. »  petition • —— —— —•

- —  \UTK L *I\) TliK I LiiiaR Airy ,*ntvlu«  |h*. *t or In-fort? 10 o'clock A. M. of Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith
fc titered a. second class matter January 4, 1919, . .  >■*. ,1, 1a . . .  ... .«fui.iui, „1 • »  im m ., i iu, 01 the first Monday after the expira- spent last week end in Spring-

ht the postoifice in Munday, Texas, under Act of ‘ “,1 ‘ •w~*‘ lu >a* i u h w  ,,i mu v«i« .  wu ti„n of 42 daya from the date o f town visiting his parents.
C w s s ,  March 2. 1879. . ..........~  “  “ * i » * - « «  o f this Citat . n. the same ------- 1--------
______________________________________________ _ _____________________________________________________________ being Monday th. 4t of Ocl Mr. and Mrs. Wade Lewis left

un> u o i u i v  »■ , ,  c ci , u i  *b< r. A. !>., 1948, at or before 10 the first o f this week for points
M UNDAY’S NEEDS lu K  1948 KM K< LARIN III U h M VKKF1 o'clock A. M., before 11 * Honorable jn California where they will

I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
w ere business visitors in rt. Worm 
last Thursday.

Mr. « n 7  M r T  J. D. C o o k  
Knox City visited Mrs. I  • H Mu 
can on Wednesday of lait week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr Hamricks of 
Wichita Fulls visited Mrs. Ham
ricks' aunt. Mrs. C. II. Millican, a 
while last Wednesday.

PabBahsd Every Thursday 1

Aaron Edgar and Urady Koborts . . . Owners 
Aaron Edgar . . . . . .  Editor and Publisher

1. A modern and up-to-date high school build “ Without the patriotic sanctions of wartime,"
District Court of King County, at >p,.nd 8ome t jn,e. They plan to 
the Court House n Guthrie, establish residence there soon.

For quick results, nse 
day Times classified ad.

Mon

Texas.
K. ninth linker returned last

'*uu“i rv' u't 1,1 thl r,P reann.-t b.ack mark,! ed on the 6th day of August, 1948. Sunday from Detroit, Michigan, 
the world has ever seen. Indeed, the American who The file numi>* ‘ id suit .. ..i \\ miser, Canada, where he
, 4. u 1 , . ___. .,___, . . .  being No. 314. spent a two weeks’ vacation.puts freedom ahead of his pocket book and there ... . . . .  . „ ¡ j1 The names of the parties in said ---------------------- -

might consider it his duty »uit are: G. C. Carothers as Plain

ing, to cure for the present and future educati i.ial ,’M-'a “ n editorial in life, “ rationing and price con 
needs o f our children.

2. A waterworks system that meets ail re 
quiwsnie.'i.s of health, sanitation and supply.

3. A street sweeper that will keep our pave ,
meat clean enough to be recognized as pavement. ‘ r' ' " “ n.v suc:i citizen* _ . - - — - -- -- —  . . .

5. Completion of our drainage and pa^ng pr - patronise the black market, just as many etsca- w  ia tm a T teU n d  under deed M r ’a n d  M rs.'F  r**n ^Tram m ell!

Mrs. Woodie Woodall o f San An-

gram
year

, which w I probably be a,comp..shed thit t ;. y sober people once considered it their duty to heretofore given to Dan Westfall Mr. Woodall has been transferred

__________________  * • * » r - r  i  **“  L *"** ‘ ,d A" i" “ * *■  r  Mr"
J I S T  1 M e n  u advocate law breaking, but it does hate to see the H ; „ tfa|| uml ,he Unknown
s i .  1 a  v a h i i  type of law passed that end* by creating a contempt Heirs of the Unknown Heirs of

Take a look at a match. It's a cheap, necesaar . , I ,or anY *n<̂  laws, 
tnd innocent looking little article. Yet matches have
snused the destruction of hundreds of millions of 
dollar: worth of property and tens o f thousands i f  
lives.

The same thing is true of cigarette«. Great for- 
esta, homes, factories all have gone up m smoke 
and flame because people didn't go to the small 
trouble o f putting smoking materials completely 
out when discarding them.

How about the cords that carry the juke to 
your lamps" Their cost is smsll and they can be in

i'he c o u n t r y  h a d  a taste of that rip-roarin' 
black market when the war ended but O l'A  remain
ed in business for many months. The legitimate 
retail systems, such as the chains, were often out of 
scarce goods they just couldn't buy them at the 
legsl price. But the customer to whom price was no 
object could always get what be wanted from some wlt: Situated in King County, Tex 
shady operator. This dangerous situation even had as, on the Waters of Brazos River
a b e a r i n g  on t h e  nation's health black market ¡»bout 15 miles South 18 d*I-• •

,  , . . . .. from the center of said County,
meat, for instance, was rarely inspected, and the con- thj> Northeast quarter (NE-
sumer had no means of knowing what h<- was gett- ] 4 ,,f Survey No. 145 in Block

Mrs. W. G. Harr and daughter, 
Dan Westfall, as Defendant. Barbara, l e f t  l a s t  Saturday for

The nature of said suit being Kaufman where they are visiting 
substantially as follows, to wit: , e 'S * °n * n^ , , * * r'  U. Harr,

A  suit in Trespass to try title. I ° r several days.
1’laintiff is claiming fee simple — —--------— -
title and is asserting title by ad Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Clark and 
verse possession u n d e r  t h e  Ten children of L«orsiney Ohio, are here 
Year Statute of Limitation to the viaiting Mra. Clark'a parents, Mr. 
following described real estate, to- and Mrs. Frank Trammell.

■tailed n a matter o f minutes. Yet, easy as it is to ing. Letter “ F ", H A T .  C. R. K. Com-

replace them when frayed, «hurt circuits also have Today, while all the talk goes on, pro and con, S ^ i b ^ ^ f d t o w a !  b K h NN *n 2 !  
h gigantic toll of destruction to life and property to j conve-rnin« controls, the consumer is living in an >t t),r N. E. corner of this section 
their credit. economy of abundance. Retail stores, chain and in- and N. W. comer of Section No.

These three examples show the main causes o f dependent alike, offer highly varied stocks of good. 11«. i°f
fire and the ease with which such fires can be pre- and the iilt  shortages haa grown small. Typical ^  ' £ :t „  tlw S E comer cTthia
vented. The vast majority of fires are the reault of .tores report that their profit per dollar of sales is i r, ft ; XHUNCE N. 89 deg. 9'
one thing only 
Someone is rsrele* 
what should be done
loss my be grest or it may be small. In either case, mi,rjl har<j a„d |onK to gain public favor. And com- 89” deg. 9’ E. 974.8 vrs. to the
it is totally unnecessary. Keep that in mind when petition will bring prices down if «nd when eoltdi- place « f  boginning,
amok.:>g, when checking household equipment, or t|UM make possible.
when doing anything that has a bearing on fire has ■ ---------
ards.

- w e  - ------  ir|rvst r* • * r '  • ” ------  l I <Sl l , | n u iw c i * v. w  »
the human factor. Someone is lasy.! uf trn less than it was when O l'A  was in the driver'» W. 974.8 vrs. to th* S. W. comer 

leaa. Someone puts o f f  till tomorrow W That is the result of open competition the J’i , th‘ L **050 ^ r s ^ o  *tho' N  
done today Then fire strikes. The klt,d 0f  competition that makes every businessman ^')r^er o i thia \7act ' THiTNCE S*

Enjoy Your 

Shopping 

—  A t —

A T K E I S O N ’ S
(Refrigerated A ir  

Conditioners)

Harley Davidson
World's Most Durabl#
One-Slop Motorcycle 

SALES and KKRY ICk

81.3 
Ohio

Wichita Falls, Toxa*

Your l-ocal I'SED-UOW 

Dealer

REMOVES DEAD STtK'K

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 3«* COLLECT 

Munday, Tessa

Central Hide and 
Rendering Co.

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27

Ko> Hogers and Trigger and
Andy D e 'me in , , . •

“Eyes of Texas”

— AI»o Serial—

**l»riuk Hr ad ford’

SATI ItDAY. AUGUST 28

or THg1LL3 
f  xa re a h n t  .  

iM touh jvi''

of

*'* And more adequate production is the unswer. Th»

GET THE FACTS STRAIGHT

There is a good deal of misunderstanding con
cerning the meat situation.

As everyone knows, meat prices Have risen. But 
so has the price of practically everything else. The 
price o f some other food* including such staples 
as cheese, rice, butter, and salmon have advanced 
more than meat from the prewar (1939-41) level.

Nobody “ fixes*’ the price of meat. The price is 
largely determined by what the consumers of the 
country are willing to pay for the supply which it 
available at any given time. About 2.000.000 more 
people are working now than had J*dw last winter 
Third round wag.' increasesi have given «-.•nsumer 
purchasing power anortier booat. This, the demand 
for meat is stronger than ever.

On top of that, less meat haa been available 
lately than cam e on the market last winter That 
ia the rt.suit of a normal «eaaonal factor, plus the 
fact that the com crop was relatively poor lost 
year and great quantities of feed gra ns were sent 
abroad in 1948.

As for the future, no one know«. It is predict
ed that we will have a bumper corn crop this year, 
which will be a -pur to meat pfoduetum if it occ jrs.

T beginning, containing 
184.06/190 acres of land.

Issued thia the 12th day 
August, 1948.

Given under my hand and *tal
; . . . ___ ._ of said Court, at office in Guthrie.

total number of livestock on farms per 100 peop.e .1 thi> the J2th daj- 0f August
this country '» near the all-time low. That is why A D >
loose talk about rationing and price control», which Hailey, Clerk
always discourages producers, may actually for.-c District Court King County, Texas 
meat and other price« to go higher than would otn- (S E A L ) ^ 8-4tc.
rrwise be the case.

Maintenance of the free market, with its incen
tive to producers, is the only way to guarantee an 
adequate meat supply at the lowest pnee possible
in today's inflated economy.

RECKLESS BASC0M m BRAZEii a CUOE

Another trouble with our country is that too | 
many people who have nothing to say go right on j 
saying it.

Smith: “ I ’m s-rpniw-d that you permit your I 
* ' r to go ar* und telling the neightiors she made a 
- i - • .,f y .4, You don't hear my wife saying that. , 

Jones: '*N‘>. but she told my wife that she hali 
done her best."

f k m  Im l any »uoh thing as something for,
■ 'thing Someone pays.

It Pa vs To Advertise

Dr. Joseph M. 
Crolev

(General Dentistry
OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5 p. m. 
PHONES:

office 28 He*. 321 R 
Eiland-Pendleton Bldg.

.* '  C- 7 \ - r -  m r

«RM t_ _ — a* - r ̂  _ h. -dle f w I î f f ^ P E  W BiW
word?"

■Ho. Jwchio.M't «ho « «M  
o cWy.“

■W tk Sistoc of# o l my ce 
podi hope I t i  reOirdom
j  II 1 R A  ---------a «—I f f l i  WT.

SUNDAY, MONDAY, 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29-39-31

Dr. Frank f .  Scott
Spreialist on I bar aw . 

and Surgory of
E Y K  E\K. NOSE. THROAT 
AND U TT IN G  OF G U SS E S

HASKELL. TEXAS

Offier in Clinic Hldg.. I Block 
North and 1/2 Block of

Haskell Natl Hank.

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. Ph i’.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 —  Office Boors *-8 

Office Cloned Each Thursday

R e p a i r  W o r k
Wr Jo general repair work on 

cars and truck« and other type* 
of n i * in .  W>- specialise in . . .

•  \l Tv» HI P \IKING

• 1 Kt CK TH \( I « »K XMiKK

•  EXPERT H U  DING

I -̂t us figure with you un jo*>» 
you need You’ ll l<e p ■ ased with
otir *eTVK*«*.

S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

JIM STRICKLAND, Operator

KIM EMBER

White 
Auto Store
—  F o r  —

Hi>u*eh< ld supplies, auto ae- 
r > », n ,.*or oils, radios, re- 

>rd y a>er«, l/Conard refriger
ato r. stoves, bolts, tools,
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian blinds.

Photographs
Are Treasured

Always Ï

l<et us serve you with phntn 
graphic nerd«, with <yua]itr 
»■'-k and riiality materials.

Kodak Doielnpinr

9 ( ommrrriala
We w !’ b closed from Aug

ust T i September 5 for vaca
tion.

Blohm Studio
H.* K: \,L, TEXAS 

Ju«t s , 1 of Post Office

_ R AZELL  a  CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
•'I '■ Rl_E5^F. GO OUT dLE.*is Eìj

»•IL WORK C'j AH AN TELO
BOX 352 PHONE 2*42-0 NIGHT PHONE 307R

H MINES DAY, *  THURSDAY

sf:i t . 1-2

Paulette Goddard, McDonald 

Carey and Fred Clark in . . .

’Hazard’

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H ORSES.. HOtiS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
lasts of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your liveotork.
WE BUY HtMJS, PATIN O  YOU 39 TENTS UNDER 

FORT WORTH PACKER PRICE«.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

D. C. EILAND
M. I>.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

MI NDA Y ,  TEX AN

ífrR¿c  
'É % v i cE  
S e ß U -u

R. L
M. I).

PH Y S l( l \ \  h  SURGEON 

—  office Hour* —
9 Io 12 A. M.
2 to 8 P. M.

Offire Ph»ne 24 
Kr*. Phonr 142

First National Hank Building

R A TU FF  *  BON r il l  warnt, a .

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

—For Your Mattreoa Work—

We also have a aire aterh of 
and Used FumMare

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE .SERVICE

Day Phone Nila Phana

2 01 2 0 1

MUNDAY, TEXAS

k J1

m

Have You 
Looked at 

Your Pay Roll 
Lately?

T H E  B IL L  YO U  G E T  for electric serv
ice actually is a pay roll. It covers the 
many services of your electric servants. 
And I ’ ll bet they are the low est paid 
hired hands you’ve got! Whether it’s in 
the house, around the shop, or in a store, 
they are working 24 hours a day.

W here could you get more w illin g  
workers at such a low cost?

R ê d d y  K iU é t t a U

Yaur fleclric Servant

WestTcxas Utilitiesio ta s u til Company
— —
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IRRIIIIfEUis
iron» the County Agricultural Conservation Committee

liltA IN  LOANS A \ l»  STOHAUK ¡orulion of the griTui whether he 
Taken as a whole, 1948 crop pro-1 i a getting u loan o r  p u r c h a s e  

auction promises to surpass any agreement.

^  THE

SUPERSONIC ACE

year of record by a considerable 
margin.

Here are the current estimates 
A  of 1948 production for mujor grain 
* crops, ^to gether jy ith  the umount 

of the^dtange from July figures: 
Corn, a record 3,306 million bush
els, 177 million more; wheat, 1,284 
million more; 42 million more;

J  oats, 1,470 million, II millon more; 
barley 313 million, 0 million more; 
rye, 26,664,000, about 7,000 bushels 
less; grain sorghums, 131 million 
first estimate.

The grain sorghum loan for 
Knox County is (2.28 per 100 lbs.

Should the producer's storage 
fail to meet the loan specifications 
he can stiirsign u Purchase Agree
ment which does not obligate him 
in any way. Hy the Purchase 
Agreement he has an “ o ffer” or 
“ bid” on his grain sorghum us to 
the Class and tirade delivered dur
ing May 1949.

Agricultural Conservation 
Program

Knox County still has $21,0»K).00 
left to be used on water and soilj 
Conservation Practices. Several | 

In storing grain on the farm it is '* an*ts aru being built and many 
to the interest of the producer to farms terraced. ^Ir. Sam White 
have good storage'to avoid deter- -~a>'s j10 would get plenty \ etch

and Austral u Wmt . r  |\ 
and also some Phosphate. Each 

| producer is eligible for (300.00 
Clyde Burnett, W. O. Hrummett,, 

Earl Watson arc using this assis- 
tanco by having terraces now un
der construction.

C. C. Hutchinson, J. D. Smith 
and G. H. Beavers are having tanka 
now under construction by the use i

ICiCNTiiTS M i  plann ing  
0 MtSSNii «MKH KILL HY

TOHdGHnuNUPtoeio by man  
Biro« MANUfAClURlNC MISSCR 
will BC USUO  Ai SMAu. M00CU

HEW YB 40 SUPER BOMBER

Germ a n y 's
V-2 ROCKET 

TAKEN OVER 6/
'  AMEBICA,HAS UONN 

'TO ALTITUDE Of 120 
’’MILESi ATTAINED SPfEDOf 

3200MRH. HOW INSTRUMENTS OF 
SCIENCE, ROCKETS ARE FIRST DE
VELOPED AS TINY SCALE MODELS

POWERED BY 8 JET ENGINES, HAS S000 
MUE BOMBING RANGE ONLY FASTEST 
FIGHTERS CAN CATCH IT.

JET FIGHTERS HOU) ÜlSTlNG SPEED 
RICOROS EAACT SPIED IS SECRET

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Gollehon ana 
Miss Keba Norvill* visited 
their son, Curtis Wayne, who is 
stationed there with the U. S.
Army at Camp Hood, Texan, last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hutchinson
j left Wednesday for a two weeks'
1 vacation trip to points in Illinois 
and Allentown, Penn., to visit 
with relatives.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

M O  E U !

Protect The Grade And Staple 
Of Your Cotton. . . .

Gin
W ith

Us

Mr. F a r m e r
i1 T  i*

. In keeping with constantly improved 
fcotton programs, our gin has been placed 
in tip-top condition for the 1948 cotton 
crop. Our modern and up-to-date plant 
has been completely gone over and made 
ready for your cotton.

Ready To Operate
During the growing season, our gin 

has been completely overhauled, with 
necessary repairs and replacements be
ing made, and new equipment added.

Our 26-foot big reel dryer, our gins 
Ivith hot roll boxes, extra cleaning equip
ment, etc., makes our plant one o f the 
most modern in this section.

Cotton Drying Service
Our complete cleaning and drying 

unit will dry your cotton before it is gin
ned. I f  cotton is damp, it is run through 
one dryer before burr extraction, and 
one afterwards.

Our large cotton storage warehouse 
also gives you an added service. Here 
you can store your cotton and have it 
ginned later.

Through our many years of ginning 
experience, we o ffer you every service 
possible to render with an up-to-date gin.

We invite you to gin with us this year 
and get the grade and staple protection 
our modern plant offers you.

We’re Always Trying To 
Serve You Better!

Paymaster G in
H. A. Pendleton, mgr. 

Munday, Texas

uffst 31 ig the last day. Knox Coun
ty is one of the 13 counties in 
Texas eligible for Federal Crop 
Insurance. Should we fail to quali
fy. it will be a long time before 
Wheat farmers o f Knox County 
will le  offered all Risk Federal 
Crop Insurance again. The Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation paid 
Knox County Farmers (18,266.68 
on wheat loasea this year. This 
Inaurance may be something the 
fartnera need.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha Ime r Habert ft
ildr 

week.
children are visiting in Cieco this „here they apent last week visit-

Thrlfty minded eooka are turniriK 
to poultry for main dishes Instead 
of hixlier prleed meats and they are 
especially proud of Ituast buck 
stuffed with Orange Sueet batata 
Muffing. Combine 3 cups hut ma»hrd 
su-eef potatoes with I tup. tall, 1 
tup lightly packed bread era mbs 
(corn bread If poasible), / cup 
peeled din d orange*, I  tbtp grated 
orange rind, 3 ft»*;», melted fat. Tills 
Is enough slutting (or a (-j lb duck. 
Lightly stuff neck, fold skin over 
bark, fasten with skewers. Body 
cavity should be lightly stuffed, 
closed with Bkewers, then laicd " 
with string or thread. Fold wing 
tips under and tie ends of legs to
gether. After placing on bark ill 
■hallow roasting pan, let excess fat 
escape by pricking skin across back, 
around legs, wings and tall. Boast 
uncovered in slow gas oven held at 
325“ for 2 hrs Serves 4 «.

*  *  *

Housewives w ho want leisure, yet 
I must serve tasty* meals on time,
I hsve learned to plan entire oven 
| meals rooked by clock control All 
1 they do is set the clock which auto- 
i matlcally lights the oven burner, 

then automatically turns off the gas 
when the meal is done. The clock 
can be set hours ahead of time so 
that the cook ran walk out ot the 
kitchen and let this mechanical 
servant do the cooking for her.

• • •
The removable drip trays under

neath the top burners of your gas 
range are as easily cleaned as a 
dish Just wipe with warm soapy 
water, dry thoroughly on bottom 
and top before replacing 

• • •
If two tbsp starch aie add»ut to 

the last rinse water for t»H towels, 
tbere-ll tie no lint left on glasswaM;

* or dishes to mar their gleam.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Keel and Le
ona returned last Saturday from Mr. and Mrs. Fete Chamberlain 
Baytown and other point! after and family of Dallas spent the 
v a c a t i o n i n g  there for several end here with Mr. Chamber-
we*ks. lain s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Chamberlain, and with other rela-
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Massey and t*ve>- __________________________ _

children have returned from Pecos 
•pen

ing with relatives.

PLYMOUTH MOTOR CO R* W ill INVITE 500 OF 
TNI WORLD'S FINEST MOOEl BUILDERS TO THE 
2ND INTERNATIONAL MODEL PLANE CONTEST 
AT DETROIT AUGUST 18-23. MODEL BUILDERS 
WILL PLY PLANES POWERED BY RUBBER BANDA 
SMAU GAS ENGINES AN D  PO W ERFUL JET 
JO BS  THAT REACH SPEED S  UP TO ISO MPM. 
APPLICATION  BLANKS FOR TME CONTEST 
ARC  A V A ILA BLE  AT PLYM O U TH  OEALEQS.

of this assistance and H o w a r d  Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stubbs and 
Spikes is also having mesquite kil- sons o f Thomas, Oklahoma, were

guests in the home ,f their uncle 
* • * and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bra-

Federal Crop Insurance sell, from Wednesday to Friday of
Knox County has only a few last week. Mr. S t u b b s '  mother, 

days left in which to qualify for Mrs. Lula Stubbs, cam»- with them 
Crop Insurance. Remember Aug- and remained for a two weeks' vis-

it with her sister, Mrs. Brazell.

Carl Reid o f Duncan, Oklahoma, 
was a recent visitor in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Reid.

Phonograph
Records

Watch
Next
Week’s
Paper

. . .  for the “hottest” phonograph re
cord sale you have ever seen!

W e have a complete new list for 
everyone interested.

( ome in ajid let us know if you want 
a list of the prices.

Stock U p  On Records
Plan to stock up on records during 

this sale. W e guarantee you will be pleas
ed with the price!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer” ^

Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. dene Harrell and Mrs. Roy Rogers of Quanah vis- 
daughter, Natilie, and Dick Harrell ited in the home uf Mr. and Mrs. 
were business visitors in Dallas Aaron Kdgar ana VHth her father, 
the first o f this week. W. J. Bridge, over th<» week end.

Lyndon Johnson
FOR

U. S. Senator
Pleas« Examine The

F A C T S
About Your Civil Appeal« Court

1 .
Appeals have been made for the "Eaatern" end 
of the District to have representation on the 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals

JUDGE CECIL COLUNGS IS FROM HOWARD 
COUNTY. HE WAS BORN IN ERATH COUNTY. Hi: 
PLEDGES TO SERVE ALL THE 11TH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT. HE MAKES NO APPEAL TO SEC- 
TIONALISM, RELIEVES IT HAS NO REARING IN 
THE REAL TEST OF A JUDGE — THAT OF EX
PERIENCE AND PROVEN ABILITY.

2.A misleading question has been put to you: "Why 
have all the Judges from the West’ ”

OF THREE JUSTICES ON THE COURT NOW, ONE 
IS FROM EASTLAND COUNTY, ONE FROM 
BROWN COUNTY’, ONE FROM TAYLOR COUNTY. 
NONE OF THESE IS A “WESTERN” COUNTY. 
ELECTION OF JUDGE COLLINGS' OPPONENT 
WOULD MEAN TWO JUSTICES FROM EAST- 
LAND COUNTY ALONE. LOOK AT THE FORMER 
JUSTICE8: JUDGE PANNILL FROM STEPHEN- 
VILLE, JUDGE RIDGELL FROM BREt KENKIDGE, 
JUDGE HICKMAN FROM BRECKFNKIDGE AND 
DUBUN, JUDGE UTTLER FROM BIG SPRING. 
JUDGE LESLIE FROM COLORADO C ITY, JUDGE 
FUNDERBURK FROM EASTLAND. OIT OF NINE 
PRESENT AND FORMER JUSTICES, ONLY TWO 
HAVE BEEN FROM A “WESTERN” COUNTY’.

‘ CECIL COLLINGS
lathe ONLY JUDGE in tho 11th Civil Appeals 
Court race. He has served with distinction for 10 
years aa a District Judge. He asks your vote on 
August 28 on the basis of his ability to serve ALL  
the 11th Supreme Judicial District.

p m  a*,

Knox City, Texas 
August 26, 1948

To My Friends In West Texas:
Before you vote in tho l nited Stilt os Senate liace. I 

would like to tell you of my friend for ovei thirty yeai s,
LYNDON B. JOHNSON.

I know that I have always wanted a personal recom
mendation, from someone who knew the candidate, be
fore I cast my vote for any man. You can listen to the 
candidates radio speeches, study his platform, but you 
also want to Know what somebody you know thinks 
about him.

It’s in that spirit that I am taking the liberty U> tell 
you about Lyndon Johnson, candidate for t ’nited States 
junior Senator. Most of you know me personally. 1 know 
Lyndon Johnson.

His great grandfather, Dr. Baines, was one o f the 
founders of Baylor I ’niversity. A ll of his life Lyndon 
Johnson has been a straight-talking, clean living, hard 
working Christian gentleman.

I first became acquainted with Lyndon Johnson 
over thirty years ago. A t that time he worked as a boot 
black and shined my shoes. I watched him grow up in the 
hill country of central Ttxas. 1 followed him as he work
ed his way through college, starting as a j&nitpr. A fter 
having taught school, he became secretary to a con
gressman, and was then elected tjo Congress from the 
10th District. The day after Pearl Harbor, he volunteer
ed for combat duty with the Navy and earned the Silver 
Star for gallantry in action against the Japanese. He 
has become the most influential member of Congress.

Lyndon Johnson has a full life of public service 
ahead of him. He believes the only way to Peace is by 
Preparedness. He believes in black top roads, rural elec
trification, soil consei*vation and flood control.

In travis County, which Lyndon Johnson represents 
in Congress and where his opponent has lived for thirty 
years, Lyndon Johnson received 17,481 votes to 7,316 
votes for his opponent in the first primary. I know tjhat 
Lyndon Johnson will prove trustworthy in any kind o f a 
crises. He has my personal recommendation and I 
sincere hope that you will cast a vote for Lyndon John
son on August 28th.

T. S. EDW ARDS, M. D.

T

r
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Announces Membership List To Date 
Community Development Association

Tfce following are member* of 
the Community lievelopment As
sociation, as reported to the 
board of director* by the member
ship committee as of Wednesday, 

August JK>. Several new name* 
have been udded this week, and 
there are other prospects« mem
ber* whom the committee hopes to 
contact within the next few days. 

A
A. D. Allred
L. A. Allison 
Atkeison's Food Store
K. M. Almanrode 

B
Hugh Beaty
Baker-McCarty 
Banner 1’roduce 
Charles Baker
M. F. Billingsley 
Blacklock Grocery 
Black lock Home & Auto 
Supply
J. C. Borden
K. B. Bowden 
Brazeit and Cude 
Broach Equipment 
James H. Bard well

C
Win. Cameron & Co.
Bryan Cammack 
James Carden 
Chan's Cafe 
Clover Farm Store 
W. C. Cox
Dr. Joseph M. Croley 
H. T. Cunningham 
Louis Cartwright 
Billy B. Cloud 
City Grill

D
Doris Dickerson 
Joe Duke

K
C  R. Elliott 
J. C. Elliott

World’s Hungry Children Get Food Relief 
Under Slurs and Stripes and U.N. Banners

LYNDON JOHNSON
A  N A T IV E  T E X A N  

With WaahiafftMi

EXPERIENCE
Who Caa I ^ h  T o «  
la  the Eyo omd

T A R E  A ST A N D

Ja  Aay l " » « *

So Vote I  or

LYNDON JOHNSON
For U. S. Senator

Dr. D. C. Eiland 
Eiland Drug Store 
Elizabeth's Beauty Shop 

P
The Fair Store 
First National Bank 
Farmer* Coop. Gin 
Floyd Grocery 

G
(¡afford Barber Shop 
Mill Gaither 
James Gaither
Griffith Oil Co.
Gray Grocery 
Clay F. Grove 
Guinn Tin Shop 
Graham Grain Co.
Gratex Service Station 

II
Hallmark Auto Supply 
J. C. Harpham, Insurance 
C'has. Haynie, Jr.
Harrell’s Hardware 
F. L. Hay me*
C. R. Hendrix 
Clay Hutchinson 
Haynie Barber Shop 
Hi-Way Service Station 
G  W. H • •
E. A. Hollar 
The Hub Store 
Hotel Coffee Shop 
Hotel ^  urbrough 
H A H  Tobacco A Candy Co. 
Holder’s Grocery 

I
John Inman

J
J. K. Jackson 
Jackson Delinting Co.
Coy B. Jennings
Moody Johnson 

A
Dwight Key 
K A K Cleaners 
Lennie Kuehler 
Kelly and Golden 

L
Travis Lee 
Troy Lindaey 
Lucille's Lunch

That HnY or GIRI, going to 
M HOOL

For only a M t kl.K  a day

1 ran maure them agama! acci- 
denla ohirh will pay:
HtIL for I real meni and rare of 

in tarira
up to M S .M  each accident

\M> IN % COITION 
17.00 i» giOOO.M for loaa of 

Finger lo loa» of Sight.
un

1 on «Hier able »um« lor complete 
fracture of hone«. Complete dia- 
bical wo»« of tamia; I oaa by re
mo, al.

J. ( .  H ARPH AM  
Insurance Agency

I .«ai.- A Real Fatate 
Monday —  kno\ l ily

< liild rt-u 'n  Uriinud«* B u ild »  
K r ir i id a  f o r  A m e r ic a  Y litla l 
O iu o li i*  4 o t td il io iia  A b ro a d

NEW YORK, May 6—You could 
call it star-spangled milk pow
der

It’s served under the Stars and
Stripes.

It comes from the U S A.
And wherever it goes, to hun

gry children all over the world, 
it brings a star-spangled bright
ness to their eyes.

Manv of the children in Poland, 
f.-ivti-¡.Slovakia, I t a l y ,  Fra:-. 
Finland. China, never saw milk 
of any kind before their gener
ous friends in America, through 
the voluntarv foreign relief agen- 

the stull that
bodies — and

g e o r g i a n a

IN T R O D U C E S ...

‘I 0 * £ r <  I695

The FAIR Store

cíes, sent them 
builds (tones and 
friendship.

Today, millions of kids have a 
chance’ to recover from rickets, 
from tuberculosis, from the gnaw
ing pangs of hunger with which 
they have lived all their lives, 
because Americans are sending 
them red-white-and-blue calories 
and kindness.

In the name of the Crusade for 
Children of American Overseas 
Aid-United Nations Appeal for 
Children. Americans are subscrib
ing $60.000.000 this spring to fi
nance the foreign relief activities 
o f 25 voluntary American agen
cies and to replenish the United 
Nations International Children's 
Emergency Fund.

Jules Perlstein, recently re
turned from a two-year United 
Nations mission In Poland, re
ports a need for more food and 
medicine on the part of millions 
of children ip Europe He urged 
generous c o n t r i b u t i o n s  to the 
campaign to feed the hungry chil
dren of the world.

Recipients Informed
The children, he emphasized, 

know where the food comes from, 
and the governments help to keep 
them informed

He reported that it is a definite 
policy of the Polish government 
to give widespread publicity to 
the United Nations International 
Children s Emergency Fund Post
ers at feeding points explain the 
nature of UNICEF, to which the 
United States is a Urge contribu
tor In addition to press and radio 
cooperation, teachers, doctors and 
patents tell the children that food 

M  to them through the 
United Nations, for which the

Joel W. Massey 
McCarty Jewelry
O. V. Milstead 
W. K. Mitchell 
Billy Mitchell 
W. R. Moore 
Joel Morrow 
Alston Morrow 
Morrow Laundry 
ldell Montgomery 
Dr. Fidelia Moylet:c 
Munday Compress 
Munday Hotel 
M .nday Locker Plant 
Monday Lumber Co.
M irday Kadiati r Shop 
Munday Times 
'I non and Welborn 
Munday Sanitary Hatchery 
Munday Truck and Tractor Ca 
Mundu', Auto Co.>
1 H Nelaon 
John K Xeison

Spann Tailor Shop 
Ardelle Spelce 
Stamford P. C. A.
J. M. Strickland 
Strickland Radio Shop 
E. C. St. Clair 
Stevens Texaco Station 
J. L. Stodghill 
J. B. Stevens 

T
Terrell Taylor 
Tiner Drug 
ltuek Tidwell 
Arthur Trail 

W
Wardlaw Appliance Co.
A. B. Warren 
Western Auto Store 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
West Texas Cottonoil Co. 
M. L. Wiggins 
P. V. Williams 
Sidney Winchester.
A. C. Williams 
Hollis \Yi llsirn

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton and 
daughter, Jan, returned home last 
Friday from several days’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders
and daughters at Plainview.

Miss Louise Spiegelnd re was a 
business visitor in Fort Worth the 

! first of this week.

GOREE 
THEATRE

Mrs. Milton 
last week end 
her parents.

Thompson spent 
in Childress with
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Pat Hill visited with relatives 
and friends in Fort Worth and 
Dallas over the week end.

Mirhael 
Bradley in

\\ halen and Grace

This year’s protein feed prices 
thould average about the same as 
last year unless an unexpected de
mand from overseas comes into 
the picture. ____  j

“Sign Of 

The W olf”
ALSO SERIAL AND  SHORTS

STAR-SPANGLED MILK—Under the American Bag. milk served to 
hungrv children abroad brings star-spangled brightness to eyes that 
have known starvation. Photo above was taken In Csechoslovakla in 
March, showing that despite governmental changes. American-given 
relief, building healthy bodies and Arm friendship«, la reeognised as 
coming from Urn land ef the free.
United States provides the great
est financial strength

Mr. Perlstein also gave assur
ance that all fo o d  p r o v i d e d  
through UNICEF is accounted for 
from the moment it arrives.

“Our Mission knew where ev
ery ounce of food went from the 
moment it entered Poland until 
a child ate it.”  Mr Perlstein de
clared

The bulk of UNICEF food ship
ments are of dry skim milk, which 
is valuable to hungry children 
abroad because of its protective 
food elements. It Is estimated that 
230.000.000 children in Europe and 
Asia do not get enough food for 
normal health or grow th. UNICEF 
is feeding 4,000,00(1 children in 
Europe, and it starting a feeding 
program in Asia. The people of 
some 50 nations are cooperating

in the United Nations Appeal for 
Children to raise voluntary con
tributions so that the work of 
UNICEF may be continued and 
extended.

Contributions Needed
America's share in the world

wide appeal is the Crusade for 
Children, which is also soliciting 
funds for America's major volun
tary foreign relief agencies now- 
feeding a total o f 3,500.000 more 
children and aiding, in other than 
feeding projects. 2,650.000 chil 
dren and 4.640.000 adults

Contributions, which mean both 
food and friendship for the suf
fering children abroad, may be 
made to local campaign commit
tees or sent directly to national 
headquarters of American Over
seas Aid-United Nations Appeal 
for Children. 39 Broadway. New 
York 6 N. Y

Niel Brown Chevrolet Co. 
J. T. Newkirk 
Dr. R. L. Newsom

P
Lee A. Parks 
H. H. Partridge 
L. M. Patterson 
Paymaster Gins 
Paul B. Pendleton 
Russell Penick 
P iggly W iggly Grocery 
Kenneth L. Phillips 
Johnnv Peyson 
E. R. Ponder 
Rev. Huron A. Polnac 

R
Ratliff Service Station 
Reeves Motor Co.
Reid'* Hardware 
John B. Reneau, Sr.
John B. Reneau. Jr.
Rexall Drug Store 
Richmond Jewelry 
Riley Wrecking Yard 
Rodgers Grocery

J. H. Russell 
S

Sunset Store 
John B. Scott 
Bill Smith 
Glen A. Smith 
J. Weldon Smith 
Smith Shoe Shop 
Herbert Stodghill 
Oscar Spann

SATURDAY. AUGUST 28

Thune two goofy commedia na. 
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy,
in . . .

“Pardon Us”
SHORTS SUBJECTS ADDED

A f i j e e p
CAN GIVE YOU...
i s . the power o f  the W ill* » -  
Overland “J eep” Engine plus 
the pull o f 4-wheel traction, 
which makes this one vehicle 
serve you as a light tractor, •  
truck, a runabout and a mo
bile power unit— spreading 
in cost over many »  join

Western Auto 

Associate Store

SUNDAY and MONDAY

AUGUST 2*-*»

MGM presents the technicolor
picture 1 . .

“Three Daring 

Daughters”
Starring Jaanette MacDonald, 

Joue Iturbi, and Jane PowelL

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

NO SHOW ON TUESDAYS

I.

WEDNESDAY, And 

THURSDAY. SEPT. 1-2

‘The Timber 

Trail”

Starring Monte Hale and Ly
nne Robert*.

Cotton Is Too Valuable!

Save It
V on fan Bust Your Cotton For 
An Average Cost Of 3 Pounds 

Of Lint Per Acre!

Why Take Chances?
W e have a good supply of dusting 

sulphur, 10 |mt cent D.D.T. and sulphur, 
calcium arsenate and sulphur, a n d 
straight calcium arsenate. We also have 
benzine hectochloride dust.

Take your choice, and dust your 
eotton to kill the flea hoppers. W e will 
try to always have a supply of poison on 
hand as long as the hopper and other in
sects threaten our cotton.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Dtriaian o f WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

Readv To Give You The Best In

Auto Body And
Paint Work

*

This is to announce that we have purchased the 
auto body and paint shop which has been operated bv 
Wade Lewis, and the name has been changed to R i g h t 
AA a y Body and Paint Shop.

The new owner. H. W. Nance, has had some 30 
years of experience in auto body and paint work, and 
you are assured of a first-class job when you bring your 
car here.

AN e ll straighten your dented fenders and body 
and match the original paint job, or give you a complete 
repaint job.

See us for estimates, or for any job you may need 
in this line.

No Job Is Too Large, None Too
Small For Us! Just Give

Us A Trial!
We Also Install Auto Glass

Right-W ay Body and 
Paint Shop

H. W . Nance, owner Just Back of Atkeisons
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Not 
Very Enthusiastic Over The New 

Personal Broadcasting Sets
Editor'» note: The Knox Prairie 

Philosopher on his Johnson gras* 
/arm on Miller Creek probably is 
unduly alarmed over the possibili
ties « f  the new personal broadcast
ing sets.
Dear editar:

1 While 1 have alwuys been in 
favor of progress, for example be
lieving th e  tr
actor is a fine 
invention pr o-  
vided a n u in 'i  
got the time and 
th e  inclination 
to ride it up one 
raw and d o w n  
another, or that 
l-unnin water is 
a good thing if 
a man's too lazy 
to walk down to 
Ihe creek, and '  
have never liked J- A.
to be in the position o f oppusin a 
step forward, I was readin in a 
copy of the Star-Telegram which 
some f a r m e r  hud  been usin to 
shade Jpa tractor seat with while 
he went to the house for a drink 
of water and the wind blew it o ff 
and it drifted over to where I was 
meditatin in the shade, that a new 
pocket-size radio broadcastin sys
tem has been invented and will 
soon be on the market.

As 1 understand it, everybody 
can own one o f the sets, and a wo
man for example can sit in her 
kitchen and issue orders to her 
husband while he’s out in the field. 
This is called progress, but 1 got 
another name for it.

Progress ain’t necessarily a col
lection o f gadgets. You can sur
round a ordinary man with four
teen telephones and aix stenograp
hers and three dictaphone machines 
in the tallest building in tbs big
gest city and he’a still a ordinary 
man, just like you can put a man 
in the U. S. Senate but it don’t 
necessarily make a Senator out o f 
him, and i f  you don’t believe me 
just ask O’Daniel.

Progress sometimes consists of

These Hot 
D ays....

When your temper is on edge, 
drop in at . . .  •

A T K E I S O N ’ S
And otay a while. Our cool 

store will improve your disposi
tion!

1
just gettin out of earshot, where u 

, mun can reflect and move forward 
mentully without wearin himself 

I out s w i n g  i n a ax, but this new 
| idea is gonna constitute a invasion 
I of privacy and as far as I ’m con- 
i cernod they can keep the thing o ff 
the market. I don’t see no use in 
spendin a lot of time and effort 
and materials on a new gadget 
when they can’t supply the old 
ones fast enough us it is.

However, just like there is a 
new defense usually developed 
against u new weapon, and the at
omic bomb w i l l  result in s o m e  
kind of anti-atomic defense, I 
have consoled myself that if my 
wife gets on o f the broadcastin 
outfits und 1 don’t know of no wo
man that won’t and tunes me in 
after I wander out of ordinary ear 
range and keeps on naggin about 
the wash pot, I can always turn 
a empty wood box or no water in 
the blamed thing off. A fter all, 
half the pleasure o f a radio is cut- 
tin the Mamed thing off.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

People, Spots In The News

ft

New England is responsible for 
lots of things.

Not the l e a s t  blameworthy of 
which is the historical bunk their 
be whiskered posts have fostered.

Paul Revere wus the most over
rated man the world has ever seen.

And Whittier, the Quaker poet, 
ust plain lied about the Barbara
reitchie incident. When pinned 

down, he said in effect, “ Suppose it 
didn't happen.’ ’

Yet in my school days we read 
Longfellow’s “ Midnight Ride o f 
Paul Revere” and “ Who harms a 
hair o f yon gray head dies like a 
dog; march on, he said”— and 
quite likely the present generation 
of T  e x a s schoolboys a n d  school
girls continues to read this stuff 
while Southern poets like Lanier 
fade into forgetfulness and O. 
Henry, the Texaa genius o f the 
short story, is almost ignored.

How brief is fame!
Winston Churchill, one of the 

great statesmen o f all time, wrote

BEAK FACED POSE .struck 
by this Alaskan brown boar 
at Washington zoo gives im- 
pression he’s about to ask 
the bartender fo r  an ice 
cream soda

I.EAP from third story win- 
dow o f Soviet consulate in 
New York by Mrs. Oksana 
Kosenkina. who was seri
ously injured, highlighted 
sensational char ges  and 
counter-charges o f  kidnap
ping of the Russian tutor.

KNOWS HIS ONIONS—Norman 
Ovbker o f Avon, O . president of 
the National Junior Vegetable 
(¡rowers Association addressing 
Vegetable Growers Association of 
America at Baltimore, explain 
N J V G A 's  production-marketing 
contest for which A  A P annually 
provides $6,000 in scholarships

BOAT •HITS S ILK ’ in demonstration by A ir Forces of drop 
ping a two-ton metal rescue craft from a B-29 A parachute 
100 feet in diameter lowered the boat, w hich has inboard motor, 
navigation devices and provisions for 15 men ___j

—

Farmer» Urged 
To Fight Weevil»

In Storage Bins
“ With the shortage of grain | 

storage space, there probably w ill1 
be a lot o f corn and grain sorghum ! 
-torecl on farms ill Texas th is1 
year," Dr. 11. U. Johnston, exten-1 
sion entomologist of Texas A. & M. 
College, points out. “ The wise man 
will start early to protect his 
grams against weevils.”

The first thing is to be sure that 
storage bins are weather and fuiui- 
gunt tight, Dr. Johnston says. If 
the grain is not in storage yet, 
clean the bins and spray thorough
ly with a five percent DDT *pra>. 
i»r. Johnston recommends two mix- 

| tures for the fumigation process.
‘I hi' first is three jiart of ethylene 
dichloride and one part carbon tot- 

j rachloride. One thousand bushels 
of gram will use six gallons of the f fumigant. Sprinkle with ordinary 

| sprinkling cans over the top of 
the grain.

The second mixture recommend- 
1 ' d is one part carbon disulfide 
(h ighlifej and four part carbon 

! tetrachloride. Again, six gallons o f 
the mixture will fumigate 1,000 
bushels of grain. Pour it in shallow 
part* und place around the bin— 
it will evaporate and the fumes 
soak through the grain.

“ Weevil control is important ', 
Dr. Johnston concludes, “ not only 
f r o m  a grain-saving standpoint, 1 
but to protect your stored wheat I 
if  it is under government loan. 
August is a good month to get 
started on this important job.’ ’

______

Strickland 
Radio Service

•  Crosley Ranges
•  Crosley Refrigerators
•  Croslev Radiosw

•  Croslev Frostmasters.»

New 1949 Crosley radio now on dis
play. We have a radio to fit every 
purse !

Miss Wanda Jean Iteasley of 
(loree spent last week visiting in 

i the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barnes 
and daughter. Sue, and Mrs. Ella 
t low Ji* spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clowdis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Searcey.

Miss Dolores Campbell spent
this week in Abilene with her sis- I 
ter, Mri. V. E. Moore.

3 8  Y e a r s . . .
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 
Is A  Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for 38 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

I f It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAN D ’S 
D rus Store

these words in 1006:
“ 1 regard his as the biggest and 

most original mind 1 have ever 
met. When 1 was a young man, he 
instantly gained my confidence 
and 1 feel that I owe the best 
thing* in my career to him.”

He was speaking o f an Ameri
can, Bourke Codtran, whose name 
perhaps not one in a hundred read
ers of this column ever heard.

But in his day, Bourke Cochran 
! was chosen as the champion o f the

fold standard to reply to William 
ennings Bryan’s free silver speech 
in New York In 1896. As a mem-

ber of Congress, Cochran was the 
foremost orator. He was an advoc
óte of Irish freed >m—and swayed 
throngs in Ireland. He advocated 
free trade— and audiences cheered 
him in England In fact, so groat 
Iv did the English admire him that 
they urged him to move to England 
and become a member of 1’arli 
ment.

How swiftly fade* a name!

Aaron Branton of La mesa spent 
last week end here with relatives 
and friends.

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Office On .Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

•Specializing In—

Land Titles, Domestic Rela
tions, Income Tax Matters.

P R O M O T E

CECIL C0LLINGS
To Tka 11 Hi

COURT OF C IV IL  APPEALS

A U G U S T  2 8

L*od«r Of TIm  Jwty 
Ticket By Approximately

25M  VOTES

-- C O M P A R E
COLLINGS OPPONENT

t e i i s ?  T  : 1 0  Y e a r s  N o n e

(Ooftino by mtmrij 9 to 1)

Vote In City of Eastland ¿ A C  < 7 Q
(Opponent's Home) . 3  0 / 0

----- (Opponent* Land (M y  S3 Votes)

A f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   4 8  7 1
C 1 C IL  OOLLJNG8 woo bom in Rreth county, has served for 10 years 
as District Judge in Howard county. He has experience and the back
ground to serve all the district capably.

Ask Your Lawyer —  He Knows!

(Pol A4*  Paid Por By Howard Count? Cecil Colltn » Club -  P D O’Brien, chairman)

Announcing. . .
Our New Bear Safety Service

W e now offer you the famou» Bear Steer
ing Service. See the machine that adds miles 
to your tires, gives greater driving comfort 
and safety.

Our skilled operator checks and corrects 
your car with precision equipment.

BEAR /
th e  B d iu ie ft o f /

safety!
m a k t  o u r *  y o u  can  STEER

Bwm enough
1st IM «1 tmtmm stmt* S S w ' 

Ms M sl MsmmI id  Di w i

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Go.

Chrysler :: International :: Plymouth 

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s
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Miss Fitzgerald And 
Alton Lee W ard Wed 
In Home Ceremony

The home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil W. Fitzgerald, was the 
setting chosen by Miss MarquieMa 
Fitzgerald for her marriage to 
Mr. Alton Lee Ward, son of Mr. 
Silas H. Ward >t Knox City and 
Mr*. Henri Wagoner of Fort

series and carried a bouquet of
pink carnations. For something 
old, she wore a broach belonging 
to her maternal great great grand
mother.

The bride's only attendant was

door. .XTiss Joy Guffey secured 
signatures for the brides book.

Following the reception, the 
bride and groom departed for a 
short wedding trip to Fort Worth.

» ?  Er i r  « « « • »n u  ¡¡ï ï æ æ .ï ï  K Æ
Mster o f the bride, who served as -hoea and natural hat and gloves.
maid of honor. She was attired in 
a brown crepe suit with brown | 
accessories and wore a corsage of 
white gladiolus.

The bride was reared in Mupduy 
and attended the Munday highattended the Munday 
school. She was a graduate with

. . .  .. . the class o f 1948. before her mar-
Attending tne groom as best nag*., she had been em

Worth,^on Friday evening, August i1,'**11 Wits ‘̂ ls Galon Hord of the Tim r Drug Store in Munday.
20, at . o clock. °|r" '  H The groom attended the Knox

Minister D. L. Ashley, pastor of Immediately a.ter the ceremony high school and was a 1945
the Church of Christ o f Munday, a reception was given honoring the graduate of that school. He spent 
officiated at the single ring cere- ,U'W‘>_ weds. Guests were served two years in the United States 
inony. The couple stood before a refreshments of cake and punch \ avy and after his release from 
large mirror, an arch decorated d * * * • covered table centered service, h> entered Texas Techno-
with white carnations and greenry a crystal punch bowl and red i0g 1Cal College in Lubbock. The
with large baskets of yellow glad- ' ‘ -rbenas. Mrs. Dorse Dickerson COUp|t. plan to establish residence
iolas and tapered candelabra. served the two tiered wedding ln i>uhbock where Mr. Ward will

Miss Shurlene Fitzgerald, sistsr ,* T ™ ted o " h *  .L,un“ tur«  contlhue his studies at Tech,
of the bride, lighted the candles. bride and groom. Serving the punch others to attend the wedding

^  ^  D. West o f Seymour. w. „  : Mr. and Mi '  a ■ II Ward
White napkins with the inscrip- and 4on tiobbv Wt.vru- of knox
lion o f ‘ Lee and Marquietta* in C ily . Mrs. A . L . Hurd and Oalon,

»♦‘ttvrH. nerved as favors. aunt and cousin of the groom; Mr. 
« -Mrs. Cecil hitzgerald, mother of \ir . i l* rMndnar-

her father, g.i • (!tr:u-t;\. v dress- the bride, w >re a black crepe dre.s 
ed in a street length dress o f with a white carnation corsage, 
naize grey crepe with navy accct- She also greeted the guests at the

Recorded music o f “ 1 Love You 
Truly" was pros ded over by Mrs. 
Evelyn* Elliott.

The bride, given in marriage by

Phonograph
Records

Watch
Next
Week’s
Paper

. . .  for the “hottest” phonograph re
cord sale you have ever seen!

We have a complete new list for 
everyone interested.

( ome in and let us know if you want 
a list of the prices.

Stock Ip  On Records
Flan to stock up on records during 

this sale. W e guarantee you will be pleas
ed with the price!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

Munday, Texas

cuts pf thf bride, all uf Gore«; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reese, Knox 
City; Mr. and Mrs. W, W. West 
and Joyce of Seymour, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doris Dickerson and Tommy, 
Miss Jerry bolster, Miss Berniece 
Stubblefield. Mrs. D. L. Ashley, 
Mias Joy G dffiy, Mrs. Evelyn* 
Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Fitzgerald, Wvnelle, Sharlene and 
Billy Frank, all of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Fatherree 
and daughter, Virginia, of Fort 
Worth spent the latter part of 
last week here visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Katherree's mother, Mrs. 
W. K. Phillips. They were on their 
way home from vacationing in the 
western states.

M-*«--\«>> Guffey and Berniece 
Stubblefteld wer* visitor* in Wich
ita Fall* last Tuesday.

Miss Edith Poe of O'Brien and 
Miss Mary Poe spent last week in 
Enid, Oklahoma visiting with re
latives.

Arnold C. Koenig 
And Nila Sue Fort 
Wed in Wasnington

Mias N il*  Sue Fort, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Fort of Man- 
son, Washington, became the bride 
of Mr. Arnold C. Koenig, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Koenig of Go- 
ree, Texas, at 2 o'clock Sunday, 
August 1, at the St. Francia Cath
olic ehuren in Chelan, Washington, 
ltev. Paul A. Steelier officiated at 
.he double ring ceremony.

The alter was beaulHuIly decor
ated for the occass m with a white 
background of glodiolu, phlox and 
snapdragons, flanked by candela
bra holding white candles.

Given in inurriuge by her father, 
the bride was lovely in a suit of 
dusty rose gabardine, accented by 
white accessorie.- and an orchid 
corsage.

Corrinne Fort .. - maid of honor 
and Barbara Fort and Maty Hall, 
bridesmaids, wore pastel suits with 
white accessories and white cors
ages. The two former were sisters 
of the bride. Nels Had, Jr-, was 
best man for Mr. Koenig, and Leo 
England and Ronald Duvis were 
ushers.

The bride'» mother chose an a ft
ernoon dress with which she won 
white accessories. Miss Clara 
St ruble of Wichita bulb, Texas, 
aunt of the bridegroom, also wore 
a black afternoon dress. Both had 
pink roses and white carnation cor
sages.

Mrs. Luther Baker, cousin of 
the bride, at the organ played the 
processional a n d  accompanied
Mrs. Charles McConnell as she 
sang “ Panis Angelious" and “ On 
This Day, O Beautiful Mother.' 
Mrs. Baker also played the reces
sional.

A reception was held at the 
home of the br?3e's parents follow
ing the wedding. A three-tiered 
cak • tipped with a wedding bell

formed the centerpiece for the re
freshment table, which was cover
ed with a white linen cloth. 
«Streamer* o f dusty rote, ending 
in white gladioli corsages, led 
from the cake to the corners of the 
table.

A fter the bride and groom cut 
the traditional first piece of cake, 
Mrs. Perry Shirley, cousin of the 
bride, cut the cake and served it. 
Mrs. Ed Malotae, aunt of the bride 
presided at the punch bowl and 
Sliss Alice Fort hud charge of the 
guest book.

Following a two-week's trip on 
the coast, Mr. and Mrs. Koenig will 
make their home in Wenatchee, 
Washington. The brnle had lived in 
Malison, Washington all of her 
life and is a graduate of Munson 
high school; she also received her 
B.S., from Washington State Col
lege, ami R. V  from the Deaconess 
hospital in Spokane. She is at pre
sent employed at the Wenatchee 
\ alley Clinic.

Mr. Koenig i* a graduate of 
Rhineland high school, later served 
five years in the U. S. Army where 
he was an X-ray technician in the 
medical corps, lie is also employed 
at the Wenatchee Valley Clinic in 
Wenatchee, Washington.

Luncheon Club 
Meets Wednesday
With Mrs. Williams

______________ _
Mrs. P. V. Williams entertained 

the No. 8 Luncheon Club on Wed
nesday, August 25th. The guests 
arrived at 9:SO and enjoyed games 
of eighty-four on the cool breeze
way which was decorated with cut i 
flowers.

At twelve o’clock, a delicious cold 
lunch was served from the luncheon 
tabic with the center piece being 
a large mexican basket filled with 
cut tennias and marigolds. Piste 
fsvors were minature mexicsn

NEW PLAID FABRIC Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets August li) 
With Mrs. Yost

“ Crimped rayon tuple" it used to 
make a unking plaid (tbric Thit 
new Avitco rayon fiber la ensp. 
tuff y, and bulky—without being 
xeavy The crimp is permanent— 
:hrr»lnrn fabnea made of thia yarn

The Sunset Home Dcrnoiiatration 
Club m e t i n the h o m e  of Mr» 
Virgil Yost, Thursday, August »

Roll call was answered by five 
members, each one bringing some 
hand work. Many beautiful piece» 
of crochet, tatting, embroidery aud 
two aluminum trays and several 
hammered aluminum costers wire 
displayed.

The club voted to send u dele, 
gate to Tulsa, Oklahoma to 
N a t i o n a l  Home Demonstrat 
Council meeting. Mrs. R. M \1- 
manrode was elected delegate.

Refreshments o f ice cream and 
cake were served to Mmes .1,.. 
\ - . Gill Wyatt, W. L. lY.i,. R 
M. Almanrude, V irgil Yost .mi 
three visitor*.

The next meeting will be in the 
f Mrs. Gill Wyatt . . 

(ember 2. The agent, Miss Eugenia 
Butler, will attend the meeting and 
the subject will be on clothing.

M \R>H \I.L PI fit HASEs
PHELPS ICE HOI si

Eddie Marshall formerly 
Stamford ha* purchased the Pn. lp, 
lec house here. He came t,, \|UI 
«•day and began hus work on Sat
urday, August 21.

Mr. Murshall plans to establish 
residence here and invites the con
tinued patronage of all th. old 
customers and extends an invita
tion to all new customers.

I

baskets filled with marigolds.
Mrs. Willisms was assisted in 

serving by her daughter, Chsrlott. 
The following members were pre
sent: Mmes. T. G. Benge, S. E. 
McStay, D. E. TTolder, J. D. Crock
ett, Ray Maples, A. H. Mitchell, 
H. F. Jungman and one guest, 
Mrs. C. P. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. T V. Cook and 
granddaughter. Miss Patsy Cook 
wer.- visitor* in Port Worth the 
first o f this week.

M. F. Billingsley returned home 
this week from a vacation trip to 
the Pacific Northwest. He visit. J 
with relatives in California, Wash- 
ington and Oregon while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Rav L. Hardin and 
children o f McFarland, Calif., 
spent the past two weeks here vis
iting with friends and relatives.

IT PA YS  TO ADVERTISE TV

Kindergarten

( ’lasses

Will be taught this year for 

children of prs-school age.

Classes begin on Monday. 

September 13 at the

Presbyterian

(hureh

Those interested in enrolling 

in these classes pleas* see in-- 

before lhat date.

Mrs. Paul Pendletor

^ P I G G L Y  W IG G L Y

Loin Steak, per pound

YRMOI R’s STAR

Sack Sausage, lb. 
Chuck Roast, lb.

W 1 l.t It's

(¡rape Juice, pt. 
5 2 c  Weiners, lb.

2 7 c
4 3 c

\HMOl R S PI RE

L A R I)
3 LB. CARTON

83c

PI RE COMB HONEY
Q uart. . . . . . .  6 3 c
Pint . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3 c

NO. 1 CAN NO. 2 CANS «  IN STO VS

Tomatoes, 3  for
NO. I I ALL < VN J ACM SI*

Hominy, 3  cans

Pinto Reans, 2  for
I KE.sH, GOLDEN

Bantam Corn, 2  for 7 c
Oranges, good for juice, pe r pound 6 c
FIRM HEAD W HITE SWAN. LARGE CAN

Cabbage, lb. 5c Milk, 2 for . . . . . 29c

Everyone. . .
>hould cooperate |„ malk<. our

¡ r ;  “ L“ ' ............. .

la-Cs cooperate with our ritv 

'hat way. * )oh < W

D " D i l  U PART- 
Munday Clean! 'Help Keep

X-RAY Shoe Fitting

HEADQUARTERS

T H E  -S T O  H E  W /TH  THE

*'■ -* *
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Miss Ina Ruth Hardin Is Married 
Double Wedding Held At Pep, Texas
The St, Phillip» Catholic church

at Pep was the scene of the double 
wedding ceremony Tuesday morn
ing, August 17th, at 7:30 of Miss 
Margaret Demcl to Mr. Leo J. 
Kusicka ami Mis- Ina Ruth Hard
in to Mr. Max M. Demel.

The ceremony was performed 
by Father Hev. F. M. Kaminsky at 

1 a nuptial mass. Mrs. Jim Homer 
was the organist and played the 
Lohengrin ami Mendelsohn wedd
ing marches.

Doth brides wore basque style 
wedding gowns of slipper satin 
with court trains. Their wedding 
veils of illusion extended to the

long trains.
Mias Demel's gown was made 

with a yoke of mgyquisette edged 
" ith  a lace ruffle beaded with 
tiny pearls in flower design. The 
basque waist came to a point in 
front with full gathered hoop 
skirt, ended in the back with u 
double bustle of satin folds. Tiny 
.satin covered buttons extended 
from the high neck down the back, 
uml long sleeves ended with a la e 
ruffle, beaded with seed pearls, 
with the ruffle covering her waist.

Her veil of bridal illusion was 
held at the crown of her head with 
a circlet of tne net fastened with

Getting Ready For The

Cotton
Picking
Need supplies for your cotton pickers, 

such as sacks, scales, knee pads, etc., to 
«ret them ready? tome to our store for 
such needs as . . . .

*  Cotton Sacks
•  Knee Pads
*  Small Oil Stoves
•  Water Kegs

W e have other needs, too. Now that 
hunting season is here, we can supply you 
with shotguns and rifles and various 
types of ammunition. Let us supply you.

Reid*s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

pearl fluwerlets at one aide. One 
fold o f her double veil fell below 
her ahouldera, the other extended 
the length of her bridal train.

Mi*w llurjin ’h gown had a scall
oped waistline with the same motif 
of the scallops repeated at the hip 
line. Her veil of bridal illusion was 
edged with lace around its entiru 
length. The basque waist was 
fastened with tiny covered buttons 
of the same material as the wedd
ing dress, and the skirt was a full, 
one held with a hoop.

She wore a coronet beaded with 
crystal fastened to the veil, which 
fell straight to the shoulder line.

I he Tiridi s carried identical bou
quets of rubrum lilies in fan shape, 
with a background of deep rose 
snuline, were tied with lurge white 
sutm bowy.

Each bride wore a string of 
pearls, gifts of the grooms. Miss 
.Madge Hardin, sistei of one of tin* 
bride.-, .Mis- Frances Kusicka, -is- 
t<r o f one of tin* grooms, and Miss 
There.-a Jungmun were tin* attend- 
..lit-. .Miss Kll/.icku Wore a fitted 
a q a  satin dress with illusion 
yoke, and skirt of illusion. Miss 
Jungman wore a yellow murquiaite 
gown, and Tdiss Hardin’s floor 
length gown was of blue satin. 
They carried colonial bouquets of 
pink ami white carnations and 
wore white carnations in their 
hair.

Mr. Demel’ s best man was Kalph 
Demel, Mr. Kusicka’s was Kay 
Lewis. Tne other groomsman was 
Janus Greener.

• Margaret and Max Demel are 
the children of Matt J. Demel of 
l ’ep. Doth graduated from the 
l'ep high school. Mr. Demel served 
with th^ armed Forces.

Mr. Kusicka is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Kusicka of Morton. 

! He attended HTllsboro Junior Col- 
; lege an«l the University of Texas.
He served as First Lieutenant as 

, Army Air Force Reserve Pilot. He 
is the manager and co-owner of 
the County Line Gin.

Miss Hardin is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. r.dward L. Hardin 
of Munduy. She graduated iron? 
tin Sunset high school with the 
cla.«s of ID18. as salutatorian of 

1 her class.
Following the wedding a break

fast for the bridal party was held 
at the home of Matt J. Demel in 
lVp, and a wedding dinner w*as 
served at 12:30. A dance at the 
Pep school was held that evening.

The couples left for a wedding 
trip to Santa Fe, N. M., and after 
August U2, the Demel* will be at 
home at Pep, and the Kuzickaa will 
make their home in Morton.

For her going-away costume, 
Miss Hardin chose a white crepe 
dress with black accessories. Miss 
Demel » v r e  a white eyelet two- 
piece dress also w*ith black acces
sories.

Time Limited 
For Insurance On 

Wheat Crop

UNION CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH

Worship services will be held at 
the Union Chapel Methodist church 
on Sunday, August 29th, beginning
at 9:30 a. m.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
come and have a part in this serv
ice.

Iternard F. Seay, pastor.

REVIVAL MEETING
The Gillispie Baptist Church, lo

cated west of Munday, is holding 
its annual revival meeting. The

HERE IS THE PLACE

Participation in the Federal Crop 
Insurance Program by Knox Coun
ty wheat producers should equal 
tne riurntjer o f eligible producers 
who are good businessmen as well 
at good farmers, Ernmett 1‘art- 
ridgu believes.

“ This may not I«* the c e-e, how
ever,’ ’ he added, “ since farmers 
are noted for taking time to reach 
decisions on anything new and we 
have only a limited : i . in which 
to  a c c e p t  their applications for 
protection o f their wheat produc
tion investments against losses 
from the many causi • that they 
cannot control.

The new Federal Crop insurance 
policy which offers the wheat far
mers protection of hi investment 
in producing wheat in low-cost. It 
is basic protection tor wheat farm
ing since it protects the investment 
in a growing crop against the un
avoidable causes of crop catastro
phe. While the wheat produced by 
fanners is insured <\ery step of 
its way from the harvest field to 
the consumer by those who handle 
and process it, protection o f the 
expense involved in producing 

.wheat was not available on an all-1 
risk basis until Congress provided 
the means o f furnishing this pro
tection through Federal Crop In
surance. It is obvious, of course, 
that the period when the risk of 
lass is greatest during the conver
sion of seed into bread is when the 
crop is growing in the field and 
exposed to the elementa.

'This protection of the fanner’s 
wheat investment against loss 

' from unavoidable causes in a 
sound business fropositioa,”  Part
ridge says. The average business
man would not be without similar 
protection of the investment from 
which he expects to make a pro
fit.

"W ith Federal Crop Insurance 
the farmer, by adding just a little 
to h is  operating c o s t s ,  protects 
what he has Invested. The sound
ness of adding such protections to 
operating plans for this year and 
every year is obvious. It's a good 
proposition for every what farmer 
who is eligible for this protection 
whether he is prosperous or strug
gling to get started.

“ Insurance has become a basic 
part of business operstums because 
of the occurance at losses that 
would be disastrous without pro
tection through insurance. The 
need of farmers for protection 
against loss of their investment in 
crops compares with the need of 
businessmen for protection against 
loss of their investment in a busi
ness enterprie. Neither the farmer 
nor the l>uineaUm*n wants to col
lect on his insurance policy— but 
likewise neither wants to be with-, 
out protection when a loss occurs. 
And no indivdual knows in advan
ce when he will auatain a loaa. j 
That's why every wheat producer 
in Knox County should get Federal. 
Crop Insurance on his 1949 crop 
and keep his policy in force to be 
protected in further years.”______

meeting is now in progress and 
will close Sunday, August 29. The 
Kev. Huron i’olnac, pastor of the 
hirst Baptist fnurrh in Munday,
is delivering the messages at each 
service. Everyone is cordially in- 
. ueil to attend.

Munday Auto Co.
Bauman Bldg. Phone 274

TO GET THg

A'bkv is t h < ^

OUR mechanics are trained 

in factory methods. T hey  

w o rk  w ith  up-to-date equip
m ent an d  they use factory  

engineered and  inspected parts, i 
N o  matter h o w  m any  birthdays  

it’s h a d .. .w e  can give your car n ew  1 

pep and ginger. D rive in and let us dem onstrate!

You’ll find the men who know 

your cur bust ut the sign of Bitt ir  Service!

GOREE METHODIST 4111 Kt »1
The pastor is engaged in a rev

ival at liomarton and will be out 
of the pulpit next Sunday. Kev. 
J. it. Bateman will preach at the 
morning hour again next Sunday.

There will bfc no service at the 
evening hour. Everyone is invited 
to attend th« revival services at 
the Bomarton Methodist Church at 
that time.

RES!»1.1 TION OF KKSI’ Et I

WHEREAS, Life in it.- earthly 
form ha- tel nated for our t>. 
loved president and director, J>

!i atevens; and
WHERE \S Mr. Stevens d. •-• *.• d 

much of his time, thought and 
e iim .- towel i the progress and 
advancement of our association 
and toward making M mlav a 
healthier, cleaner, happier and 
mine prospei on place in which to 
live, looking always toward the 
advancement . "d tie Vein, null i‘l 
our community;

No w ,  l i u  i. FORK, It.* It U 
solved: That tm* diri*etOrs of the 
i »tunny Development Associa
tion pf .Munday. Texas, g »  on r< 
cord as mourning the loss of our 
beloved friend, director uh.r presi
dent mid . it iring worker, and 
that we extend our heartfelt sym
pathy to members of his family.

IJE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: 
That a copy of tllia resolution be 
sent to bis w te and family, a 
copy entered upon Tne minutes of 
this ii-sociation. anil that a copy 
1«* furnished The Munday Times 
for publication.

Approved and passed at th* rv 
gulur meeting of the Board of 
Directors, Community Develop 
nienl As-, relation, <>n Monday 
evening, \iign-t 23, 1948,

Signed. FAI L B PENDLETON, 
Vice-President.

Come In __
Cool Inside!

You ran e n j o y  doing your 
grocery shopping in cool com • 
fort at . . .  ,

A T K E I S O N ’ S

Dabney Answers
Opponent’s Charges

QUALIFICATIONS NEEDED:
1. Knowledge Of The Law
2. Kxperience In Appellale
3. Wisdom And Mature Judg- 

ment.

Compare Allen I). Dabney

1. Actual Court C ivil Appeals Practice
2. Actual law practice experience.

DABNEY
25 Years 
35 Years

OPPONENT 
NONE 
7 Yaars

Judge Dabney earned hi- home county of Eastland by a substantial majority, ait hough! 
Judge Gray, the third man in the race, also was living in Eastland and holding court, 
where he received a nice vole.

My opponent, living in Rig Spring, la District Judge of the 70th District Court, which 
is compoeod of 5 counties, but ouly one of these counties is in the 11th Appellate dis
trict where he is now socking office. In other words. 4/5t!m of his judicial service is 
■P**t I* the El Paso Appellate District. Why elect him to the Eastland Court whop h< 
readers only 1/jth of his service in our District?

My opponent is charging there will be two members from Ksatland County if 1 am 
elected. The fact is that two members now U V E  at 'Eastland anJ the third stays 
there much of the time. In fact, sines creation of this court ONLY ONE member 
lived in Eastland County WHEN ELECTED OK APPOINTED, but almost every
one MOVED THERE srter he weeame a member. When tasy Joined the court on« 
present member was of lirown County, one of Taylor County, and one of Haskell 
County. The Brown County member is retiring, th# Haskell County member lives in 
Eastland and votes there, but his address is listed as Haskell as late as 1945. (South-i 
western Reporter 187-88 2d>. The Taylor County member lives in Eastland, but votso 
in Abilene.

My opponent EKKONEdl'SLY bases his qualifications to the Civil Appeals court oa 
the fact that he is a district judge. Chief Justice Hickman of the Texas Supreme 
Court was not a district judge before being elected to the Eastland court, but was aa 
Artive practicing lawyer, (as is Judge Dabney > and as ■were many others.

VOTE FOR 

A LLE N  D. D ABNEY  

For EaMtland Court Of Civil Appeals

Notice...
Our Newly Remodeled Store Will 

Open Saturday, August 28

Our store, which has been operated as Western Auto 
Associated Store, is closed this week for remodeling. We 
will he open for business again next Saturday.

We will no longer he associated with W estern Auto 
store, and we will open Saturday under the firm name 
o f Auto Tire and Supply Co.

We w ill handle only high (|unlit\ merchandise, ¡m ind
ing a complete line of I «res. auto parts and accessories 
and home appliances.

Associated with the new firm will be John ( .  Hart, 
who has served many oi you in the store for the past 
several years. We both extend you a cordial invitation 
to continue your patronage with us, and we thank you 
for your past patronage.

We are looking forward toward serving you better in
every way.

Auto Tire & 
Supply Co.

A. A. Smith, .Jr. John C. Hart

iiMHMtNw

r
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Bny, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
7  YOU N E E  D—Money on your 

tarn or ranch at low interest 
rates, <ee mt. C. L. Mayes, in 
Viral National Hank building.

48-tfc.

CASTERS ¿-inch wheel roller»
, V  »C h ii chair» and homo fur- 
.nto.v Call easily and silently. 
Now stocked at The Times Of- 
Iw . 20- tfc

JURA rCH F A D S  Bound at d 
lerfuratod. Ideal fo r figurine, 
'fen cents each. The Munday 
Times. 3tf-tfc.

'lUWE T O —lltr r e ir i for one-third 
o ff on all lawn mowers. 1-6to.

VDk S ALE -—G o o d  nice 4-room 
home. Well located. Paving will 
be paid for. See D. K. Holder.

1-tic.

EL1> T ltO LU X  —  Vacuum claan- 
•n  price $63.541. For free dem- 
wwtrutiuns, sales, service and 
«applies, see or write W. H. 
CvKm.iid, Farmers National 
Hank bid*. Box 668 Seymour, I

22-.fc. 1

!Y)K SALE Our paramount air 
caaditioner. 3500 CFM 1/3 HF 
at) co r. 45 ft. copper tubing. 
Squirm cage type. James Dyke
C/O Tiner Drug. 52-tfc.

VOH SALE— 1048 W a r m a 11 M 
tractor. Used leas than 30 days. 
Good aa new. Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co. 52-tfc.

WEED FKOl*EKTV’ — When in
VMftti of far 
a ‘ g»*r*<r\ sai

Jbmtok

ms, or city property 
e J. B. Justice, Gorre,

42-tfc.

—Ford tractor and
mqpupmcut. A. L. Hord, Coree,
fau s. H4tp.

GIVE I  S A  chance to serve you. 
You’ll find Jodie and A l on the 
jump to give you the boat in 
service. Gulf products, tires, 
tubes, washing and greasing. 
Morrow’s Gulf Station. 42 tfc.

BATTERIES Let us install a
new battery i* your car before 
they get so high and scarce. 
Flu' klock Home & Auto Supply.

3-tlc.

d i m ; MXr i l l NE l ’o;
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20tlc

KRAUSE FLOW’S W'e can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krau-e plows. Mun
day Truck & Tractor Co. 32-tic.

INNl  RSPRING MA1TRESSES— 
We are now sole to reft all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’»  none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

NOW That «.• hive regular FM
broadcasts, come by for »  dem 
on-tration o f the famous Cros- 
ley radios with FM band. Strick
land Radio Service, 28-tfc .1

COME T’ m l lY  for ene-th rd
■ff on all '.awn mowers. l-5te.

NOW IN  STOCK Speedball sets, 
Esnerbrook fountain pens, Scrio- 
to pencils, Columbia areh files, i 
thamb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line o f office supplies. 
The Mundayf Times. 13 tfc

BATTERIES— le t  us install a 
new battery in your car before 
they get so high and scarce, 
lilacklock Home & Auto Supply.

FOR SALE--One liou.se, lti x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double
walls, to be moved. ¡$800.00. J. C. 
Harpham. 40-tfc.

THE IDEAL System of business
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi- 
ne. s. W'e have them for fann 
and ranch, beauty and barber 
fhopa, cufoa and restaurants, 
garages and service stations, 
and generat business. Fhe Mun
day Times. ¡ » - ’ fc.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing

•  Insurance

Friendly, Court«<»u» Service 

Office Ilnurs; S:U0 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. K. Benedict, Mgr. 

I’lione 3101 Knox i i i ÿ

Weekly Health 
LETTER

IsKued by Dr. (its*. W. Fox 
M. D , State Health Officer 

of Texas

pinco, und tile ,ui»lic is urged u> 
State Health Of

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  t Per Cent Interest

•  No Iniptctiim Fees

•  I ibera] I tptiona

J. C. Borden

USED TIRES W
good used tires, 
lilacklock Home

have lots of 
need r i g h t .  
Auto Supply. 

2-tic.

F A Y  US By the week or month. 
It is easy to own a new washing 
machine or radio this way. 
lilacklock Home & Auto Supply.

2-tfc.

W' A  N T E D  Large, clean cotton 
rags. Will pay 124 cents per 
pound. No khaki or silk, please. 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

46-tfc.

YES, SIR— W'e n ' arc a stock 
of Gulf Tires.’ t me m and see 
shat a real tire ’.he Gulf is, then 
.ry one on your >ar! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. 1{. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

M U N D A Y

^  m  %
■ » ■ M I L  HOUSE

■ I

V ied  Equipment

aad John Daana A foot

Farms. > “ 20” tractor
w«th 2*row equipment.

104”  model W-9 Fxnnall 
tsactor. Used lass 

yasr.

iid Heatara

Lot us laotol! a Mo-Far -wdio 
or  has tar in your Chrysler or 
Plymouth suUonahüa.

1948 International « « i f  pro
pelled 12-foot combine.

IMS Gleaner-Baldwin 12-foot 
mb bins.

1947 G leaner-Baldwin 21-foot

1947 KBS Unta mat ¡«mal truck 
with gram bed. Has 2 speed 
rear m3 and ••25 usos.

Navy Oil
U  cents par gallon in barrel 

harretl l i e » !

MEED* FOR S IM M E R  
Oe mut attpfdy > m with 

easbrNlas, water bags, 
alee earn, and other needs for 
aamvtn farm work.

One Norge 8-foot ref rigor- 
hftMr.

HUTS TRADE BATTEMIHS

Tour old battery is worth 
J3.0U en a new Aato-Litw <fc 
Goodsteh quality battery.

FOR SALE— One three - r o o m  
house and one four-room house,' 
to be moved. H. A. Pendleton.

47-tfc.

FOR S A G . .New 1x10 Fir lum
ber fur sale, cheap. Sec J. L  
Stodghill. 44-tfc.

NOTICE— I d.» ser. • work on all 
makes o f tractors and all work 
guaranteed. Call me for infor
mât <n concern! n 2 now and uecd 
tractors and com nos. Farmers 
Implement Co.. 113 Ave. D.. 
Haggard 11. ILrrison, own- r 
and operator, Box 36*. Burk- 
burnett, Texas, 2'J-5tp.-*.fc.

FOR SALE -Gas r a n g e  kitchen 
stove, b.-d room ¡.uite and 2- 
piece living room suite. l*rud- 
once Sosatotw. Sea Mrs. Ira 
Kiivg. l ’hone M1, Munday, Tex
as. 2-tic.

S A V I YO U  up to  $ 7 .SOI 
GUAKANTUD op to t h  V lA tSI

WISTIRN AUTO ASSOC STORI
FOR SALE— Lumber from old 

school building, including doors, 
windows, steel roofing, sheet 
rock, and good high grade lumb
er. Clean of naila. On high 
school grounds. Munday Inde
pendent School Board. 50-tfc.

COME TO—-Harrell's for one-third
o ff on all lawn mowers. l-5tc.

SEE US —For used ears, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. II-tfc.

COME TO —Harrell’»  for ooe-th:rd 
o ff on all lawn mowers. l-Sic.

KRAUSE PLOWS— W* own make 
immetfawle delivary on 8, 10, 12, 
and IS foot Krause plow«. Mun ' 
day Truck A Tract,*- Co. 32-t/c.

j W.ANTED 'Experienced Ford and 
1 Chevrolet meehaaic Everything, 

furnished but han.i tools. Mun
day Auto Co., phone 274. 3-tfe.

WANTED <1. c : .- a n cotton 
rags. No woolens or rayons. 
Will pay 124 eents per pound. 
Monday Auto Co. 3-tfc.

W ANTED Electric wiring of any 
kind Will do any job, large or! 
small. Phone Clarence Jones, 
O tfM  Texas. 4-4tp. |

FOR S A IjE F o u r - r o o m  house 
with bath and venitian blinds. 
Lot is 76x208 feet. Second house 
west o f elementary school. See 
K. I. Jetton 4 4tc

HANDY HOT — Washer, the 
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

KRAUSE FLOWS We can make 
immediate delivary on 8, 10, 12, 
and 16 foot Krauae plows Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-thr.

SEE US For uaod cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipmenl. It-tfc.

FOR SALE —One house, 1«  a 20. 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. 1800 00. J. C 
Harpham. 48-tfe

i OMK TO Harret « for one-thir.l 
o ff on all lawn mowers. t-5tc

Homo Omopt fad
A. A. Smith. Jr.

SEE US For used cars, priced 
nght. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. Il-tfc .

W A N T E D — I-urge, clean cotton 
rags. Will pay 124 cents per 
pound. No khaki or silk, please. 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

44-tfc

rudnlial
FARM  
LOANS

Z Low Intensi 
J  Long Tern  

y  Fair 

y  Prompt

J.C. Harpham
lasarsaca, Raal 

Aad Lsbbb

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Martgag» Lasa So
lictor For The Erndsatial In
surance Company of America.

M i o *  A w e c A j w w r a s
.OYER I jN M M  W B M I  M M DS

WISTIRN AUTO ASSOC STORf

FOR SCHOOL Genuine leather 
zipper notebosk ring binders, 
83 00 each at The Munday Times.

4» tic.

OUK M C U l  -Goniplete wash 
and grease job, ear polished and
vacuum cleaned, 80.75. llavo air 
pressure grease gun. Come see 
us for tne*. gas and oil. Bill 
Youngblood's Station, across 
from Strickland Radio Service.

4-tfc.

Austin The Texas Stule De
partment of Health cannot inuin- 
tuiii daily inapt-. lion o f all euting
places and the ,  
l>r. Geo. W, Cox, 
fleer to insist on the proper sani- 
t..:i,>n .*f tin* estubl.shment where 
they cut. I f  the public is careless 
In l :  i ' -."Cl the incentive \o
mnntain clean food service will be 

-med and op .'»tor- will only 
maintain the level the public .a 
willing to accept. lie  uig.d that 
; pul.) ilr.ini».- "eating estah- 
ishments which measure up to a 

high standaru of cleanliness.”
I . State Department is making 

every effort to improve sanitation 
o f eating places, Dr. Cox said, und 
there is “ no excuse for cafe own
ers not taking advantage of the 
food handlers schools which are be
ing offered all over the stute." lie 
add d that there arc laws, rules 
and regulations wiiich require the 

| use of approved equipment and me
thods in such establishment».

“ The public should be aware of 
:h. -e sanitary rules and regula- 

i lions and insist that restaurants 
observe them. Fattens should re- 
ilize t int tables and counters will 
b. many times cleaner than the

Jol t  SALE 137 acre unproved 
farm, three and one naif niues 
east of Munday. Write L. F. 
M. phelt, De Leon, Texas. 5 4tc.

k\>lt 8ALE  AC ’4 * model com-
l.SO

Urge grain trui.er. A. U. Face,
o-ltp.

I I ' l l  \l II
1 . Foi.o Insurance. Covers

 ̂ ... ... Fay. every linng up
to #>.imio. R. M. A 1 man rode. o-2tc.

FOR SALE New factory built 
tn .lers with ..r without Lints, 
l'nced right. J. L. St.Mlglull.

b-2tc

FOR SAli-i '4ti Chevrolet five 
pa ■> nger coupe; '48 Ford '.udor; 
thrs'e 4«'. 4  ton pickups; one '38 
Ford truok; '4b Mercury five 
pus song. r cou|>»-; ’41 Ford four- 
d..r sedan; ’41 Ford tudor; ’40 
Mercury fourdor Milan. 20 cars 
m all to chuose Iron). Brown A 
Pearcy Mtr Co.. Haskell. Taxaa.

6-ltp

tXTK SALE -House, to Im* moved- 
Two l a r g e  wtums and hallway. 
See Mrs. S. A. Bowden. ltp

MAN W ANTEIh  For Kawleigh 
business. Sell be 1500 families 
Write today. Kawleigh’s Dept
TXH--430-SA, Memphis Tenn.

_  ltp

FOR S A LE —S e l f  propelled Mc
Cormick lUering *48 model com
bine. lake new. Ei ft. cut. A 
bargain. Also Hammer Mill No. 
10 C., International. 8100.00. 
Herman Mayfield, Roby, Texas.

4-2tp.

kitchen and other places out of 
sight,”  he warned.

He urged milk appraisu! by the 
patrons alio. Texas law require» 
lha* a milk bottle cap state the 
grad*1 o f milk, and whether it is 
raw or pasteurized. "Insist on hav
ing the milk served in its original 
container, with a covered cap and 
a legal label,”  Dr. Cox advised.

"Obviously," he said, "the best 
in sanitation can be had only by 
cloze co-operation between the 

iluic and the investigators of the 
State Health Department.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gaines of
\ u mi. Arizona, arc here visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. t .
Whitworth.

Mrs. \V. V. Tiner and Mrs. James 
Dyke were business visitors tn 
W’ ichita Falls last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dyke visit
ed in Abilene a while last Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie Fritz and Mrs. 
I’atton o f Seymour were visitors in 
Munday Ust Monday.

The Children
LIK E  THE COOL 

A IR  IN

A T K E I S O N ’ S
S’

X - R A Y  S H omr F i t t in g

FOR SALK One used table-top 
oil cook stove; alan one used ice
box. Strickland’s Radio Service.

4 d fK

NOTICE -We do «siality shoe re
pairing. We also la ve  a nice line 
of shoes for th* family. Feddy
Shoe Shop. 4-2tgi

PDK SALE Thrsa-ttoom boxed 
weather boarded house. K. B. 
Dodd, two miles asst o f Hu mac- 
ton, Texas. 4-2kc_

HEADQUARTERS

Baker-McCarty

A p p J e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
rh*ap  insurance is not jrood, and Kood 

insarance is not cheap!
He careful what you buv !

FOR SALE
Fiv*> rooms and bath house, well located 

■ and close in. $3/750.00. Also several 
j g*ood lots.

J. C. H arpham
Insurance — Loans — Real Estate 

Hospitalization — Health 
Accident

INNERSFRJNG M ATTRKJ5SES - 
We srr now able 1»  fiU all orders
for inner spriag muttrenee*. 
There's none better at any price, j
Also plenty of ticking ia stock i 
for any kind of nauttrews you |
need Home Furniture Co. A 
Matt re»« Factory 2-tfe.

FOR SALK One bouse, 16 x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double | 
wall*, to be moved. 8800.00. J. C. i 
Harpham. 46-tfc.

fN>K SALK  J e w e l ' «  t o u r i ■ t 
courts. Four apartments, six 
cabins and home. Will consider 
anything in trade outside of 
Munday. See Elmo Morrow.

3-tfc.

F O R SALE Reinforcing steol, 
windows, Flaster. asphalt shing
les, saturated felt, home insula
tion. Fir-Tex w a l l  and celling 
board, white cement, aheetrock 
(sometime*), steel window glaae 
BOWMAN - STANFORD CO. 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 43-tfe.j

V IS IT  US—For that Good Gulf 
gas and oils, tire*, washing and 
greasing, and other automotive 
service». Jodie and Al at Mor
row ’« Gulf Station 42-tfe

FARM M ACHINERY Available 
now. New Ferguson tractors and 
implements at list price. No 
dealers. Rule Tractor Co., tele
phone 71, Rule, Texas. 44-tfc

NOTICE-- Being os your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix  it op 
for you promptly. Melvin S trick- 
land Radio Shop. 43-tfd.

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

12 M ONTHS TO P A Y
it modani shop
Repaie» of aO 
. P A I N T  A

New and K r W t  V8 Motor» Installed ia tha moat mo 
in Weat Texas by factory-trained mechanics, 
kind». Any Mate of car. A ll week guaranteed.
B O D Y work a specialty. Get yam car ready to g *  at . . .  •

HORACE HOLLY MOTORS
Y w r authorised IJnceltt • Mercury Dealer

1330 V  1st St. A B I L E N E ,  T E X  AS Phoae 7238

Builder’s Supplies
16x32 ceiling- tile, stucco netting, metal 

lath, sliding: barn door hanger sets and 
track, trailer 1k >x  hardware, overhead 
Karate door hardware, sewer tile and 
drain tile.

We also have poultry netting, hoK wire, 
rabbit and poultry fencing, galvanized 
telephone wire and electric fence charg
ers.

Munday Lumber Co.
General Electric Dealer

Allen D. Dabney

FOR

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
At Eastland

“ EXPERIENCE QUALIFIES“

ELECT Judge DABNEY
A  .MAN EXPERIENCED BY 35 YEARS 
l >E ACTU AL TR IA L  AN D  A PPE ALA TE  
COURT PRACTICE TO THIS IMPOR
T A N T  COURT.

JUDGE ALLEN D. DABNEY
IS THE M A N  FOR T H E  PLA C E

John Hancock Loan Company
— Farm and Ranch Loans 

— Fire Insurance 

— Windstorm and Hail Insurance 

—Automobile Insurance 
—Automobile Loans 

—Life Insurance

J. C. Borden Agency
Since 1925—23 Years 

h irst Natl. Bank Bldg. Munday, Texas

We Can Give You A __

GOOD TRADE
On any kind of refrigerator when 

traded in on a new Servel Electrolux box.

We have a good stock o f radio combi
nation sets, Filter Queen vacuum clean
ed , deep freezers, clocks, hot water 
heaters. Also gas ranges in Magic Chef, 
O’Keefe and Merritt and several others.

\\ e also have good used gas ranges, 
General Electric irons, and electric table 
top hot water heater.

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Co.
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Goree News Items SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

Mias Anne Arnold returned to 
Austin with_ htr sister, Marjorie 
Faye Arnold, last Sunday for a 
few days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thornton 
and Mr. and Mrs.*7lac Tynes and 
Reba attended Eastland county rt-

» ion in the Lubbock park last 
nduy.
Mrs. L*-s Jamerson and daugli- 

ters returned home last Saturday 
from an extended trip to N. M., 
where they visit« d relatives.

VMr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman of 
ittlefield visited relatives in Go- 
ree over th* week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hump Jones, Mr. 

and Mr*. Felton Jones and Sandra 
of San Angelo returned home f rom 
un extended trip through th-J 
southern Mates. They visited 
Washington, D. ('., Hidge Crest, X. 
( ’ . column home by way of Atlanta, 
Ga. and Jackson. Mississippi.

Mr. and Mr.-. ( rtie t ffmun of 
Morton visited his mother, Mrs. 
Surah Coffman over the week enu.

Mrs. Beverly King, Jr., of Gra
ham visited hut parents, Mr. an-i 
Mrs. 1. L. Stalcur Sunday.

Ur. and Mrs, W. M. Taylor ac
companied by Mrs. T . S. Hollis of 
Houston left Sunday for Italia« for 
a few days.

When. . . .
You cannot think of «hat to 

feed the family—it's the heat!

COME TO

A T K E I S O N ’ S
Where it’s cool and pleasant, 

then you can solve the eating
easily!

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis nave 
returned from a Wichita hospital 
where they received treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Cari re
turned home Sunday from a two 
weeks vacation in Arkansas.

Mrs. It. U. S t a le  up went to 
I'lainview Sunday to attend the 
Wedding of u granddaughter, I *• i - 
othy True. Mrs. S. M. True ar.d 
Mrs. Jimmy Sherman brough h* r 
i.oine W'euot-day.

Mr. arid Mrs. George Tuyior 
Couch and children of Iowa Dark 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W • It. Couch this week.

Mrs. K. F. Heard, who underw« 
»urgery in a Uullas hospital. <- 
tarm-d home Friday. Sh< i- i „ , i  
improved.

Visitors in the H. U. A im d 
home tin« week were Mi. a-.d M s. 
Johnnit Arnold un*i duught, r. B*t- 
t>e of Fort 'Worth, Mr. aiui Mrs.
1!. C. Carrol and Mrs. John Spears

O’Deem
Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Good, a t 

Jimmy 1‘aul were Midland v .<■ t- 
ors Saturday and Sunday.

F. V. Shackleford, who ..« a 
W’ .chlta hospital, i« doing : >'y
after a major operation.

Mrs. Leslie Treat and Mrs. Call 
Maples have had their parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. Lovelady of B w < 
visiting them this week.

Visiting in the b»me of Mr. a d 
Mrs. Done Rogers this wei k ai> 
Mrs. Rogers’ sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Low ranee and 
daughter, Murgaret Ann, and a 
niece, Margaret Ann Head, all of 
Shrevesport, La., who were m- 
route homo aTter touring the 
western states for the past two 
months.

Those who attended the gradua
tion exercise« at Hardin-Simmonr 
University FriiUty evening, August 
20th, were: Dr. W. M. Taylor. Mrs. 
Laura Madole, Mrs. Doris Rogtrs, 
Mrs .  Homer M o o r e ,  Mrs. Sam

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves and 
children, Jean and Ferry, visited 
with relative« in Lubbock, Level- 
land and RopcaVille over the week 

; end.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Darker 
and children of Lui-ders spent lust 
Sunday here with Mr. Farker’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dark
er, who accompanied them home I 
for u few days’ visit.

Legal Notice
N O I R E  TO DEBTORS AND 

CREDITORS:

The Stale of Texas 
County of Knox

lo  rilOSti indebted to, or holding 
claims ugairnst the Estate of j 
Martin Schumacher, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent Exe- ! 
cutor o f tho bis t ate of MurtinJ 
Schumacher, Deceaaed, late of 
Knox County, Texas, by the Coun
ty Judge o f Knox County, hereby 
notifies all perosns indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and thus«- having 
claims against said estate to pre- 

I sent them to him within the time 
provided by law at his residence 
at Route No. ji, Munday, Texas, 
where he receives his mail, this 
the 23rd day of August, A. D. 1918. 

AUGUST SCHUMACHER 
Executor of the Estate of 
Martin Schumacher, De
ceased. 6-4tc.

The kind of ribbons that anim
als receive in tho i how ring will 
largely be determ.ned by the 
amount und kind of cond.tioning
and training g.,e.i Dei ore show
time. Champions ure mads at 

: home and not in the show ring.

For (juick Results use a Mun- 
day Times Classified Ad

U. S. Royals 
Give You The 
Cushion Ride !

Come in today und let us 
tell >ou about the t'. S. Royal 
Air-Ride cushion tire. I t ’s the 
tire you need for today’s
driving.

Use Gratex
Gas and oils in your car, 

truck, or tractor, and you’li 
l*e pleased with the perform
ance they give. Iwt us serve
you.

Gratex
SERVICE STATION 
Elmo Morrow A  Sena

Let l!s Help You Cure 
Your Money Troubles!

Want better records for tax purposes? 
Start a checkin# account. Worried about 
the safety of your money? Don’t hoard, 
deposit it here.

Want to save time paying bills? Pay 
by check. Want money for personal 
needs? Borrow at this bank.

Need cash in your business? See us 
about a loan. Have other financial troub
les? Discuss them with us.

Hampton, Mr*. Orb Coffman, 
Garlarid Thu baud and non Brook*. 
A lio  Vrs. T  G. Benge o f Munduy, 
Mr*. J. C. Space, Haskell and Mr*.
T. .v Hollix of Houston were in 
the party.

Fertiliser may Iw bought today 
for just SO percent more than be- 
f< re World War I. At the same 
tine, farmers get nearly 200 per
cent n i re for their farm products 
than in the parity period of 1910 
to

WHY “GET UP* AT 
NIGHTS?

It’s not necessary. Raise the ph. of 
the fluid ia your bladder with CIT- 
ROS. Reduces the urge of irregular 
elimination. Get rid of backache, 
burning, bearing-down pains. CIT- 
ROS will do the lob safely, relieves 
hack pains quickly, soreness in the 
hack vanishes. 11.00 at your drug
gist For sals by

CITY DRUG SHIRK

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for the kind and 
sympathetic deeds shown us on 
occaasion of our recent bereave
ment in the loss of our dear father 
and husband. We are especially 
thankful to the donors <>f the beau
tiful floral offerings.

Mrs. Lewis Salter, Ruth and
Ruby.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. \S:ggm».
Mr. und Mrs. W. B. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T Atkins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Salt«*.
Leon Salter. ltc.

Those attending thi funeral of 
JO. A. King of Fort Worth laat 
| wee« were Claud«- Hill and family, 
J. A. Hill and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. K. J. Cudo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Searcey.

Mis« Th“ lma Atk«-is«n of Albu
querque, New Mexico, is here visit
ing her »> rot »ter net sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Atkcison.

L O C A L S
B. M. Willoughby of Edmond, 

Oklahoma, came in last Sunday to 
visit with his wife, Mrs. Willough
by and with his mother-in-law, 
Dr. Fidelia Moylette.

Mrs. (Teorge Isbell and daugh
ter, Mrs. Tidwell, of Abilene visit
ed with friends here’ the fisrt of 
this week.

ON VACATION TRI F
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, Mrs.

Hfs.
7  . I  I

ger left the first of last week on a

Maury se Mark lock and daughters, 
Betty and Sandy, and Bob Bail! in-

vacation trip to Spokane, Washing 
ton, and other points o f interest. 
They are expected home the latter 
part of this week.

See Us For Case 
Tractors, Implements

1943 S. C. Case tractor with 2-row 
equipment

1945 Farmall H tractor with 2-row 
equipment

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

The FAIR Store

The Pharmacist’s Creed is the oath we 
have taken to guide us in the practice of 
our profession. This creed is your insur
ance of protection when having your 
doctor’s orders filled as he intended.

Two pharmacists are on duty at al! 
times to serve you. See your doctor first, 
then bring your prescriptions to T h e  
K e x a 11 S t o r e ,  where accuracy is part 
of our creed.

He’s Already Answered All

The Questions
And a very definite majority of Texas 

people know that he has answered them.

How? By his life as a private citizen 
and his life in the public service. Ex
cellent judgement, calm coin age and un
varying uprightness has marked both.

THE REXALL STORE
T Ml MOST C O M P I I T I  D«UG STO» l  IN « N O *  COUNTV

P H O N E  7 8  « M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

“The Most Complete Drug Store In 

Knox County”

On August 28 Remember

Coke Stevenson
The best gover nor Texas has had in 

fifty  years is bound to be the wisest 
choice for United States Senator.

(I ’allltcal advertisement paid for by friends of Coke Stevenson)

of the pages off "Vogue”!
i

1— scarf-draped nock line it golden clasped beauty of 

hoH-size fit, typically Mynette. Bur-Mil rayon Cynora; 

block, green, garnet, ruttet, grey, tapphire; 14W to 26Vk.

2 -  theer marquisette yoke is bced with gold braid ,. skirt, 

beautifully flounced Block, green, sapphire, garnet, russet 
In Mollinton't rayon Cavolcode; 12W to 22W

$14.95

you’ll see both In 

October ’’Vogue"

r

/*

v
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda l'uri Laud, Reporter)

New 3^ Stamp Honors Chaplains—  
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish

Mr. ami Vlr#. Carl Chamber* and 
•mall daughter, C a r 1 a U a y, of 
Manhun», spent the past week v is- 
i t i n g  in the the h o m e  of Mr». 
Chambers mother, Mrs- Jewell 
Starks, and other friends. Mr. 
and Mr*. Chambers, Cull» Ga> and 
Mr=. Starks spent Tuesday of la»', 
week visiting with friends in I’nd- 
ucah. Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. l*uke 
and family, of Fort Worth, were I 
week end vieitors in t m home : 
Mrs. Starks, -H Duke » also u 
daughter of Mrs. Starks.

J. A. Scofield, District Extension 
Agent, of Vernon was in Benjamin 
Tuesday of last week on business.

Mr. ad Mrs. Hubert Weaver and 
daughter of Seagraves, visited in 
the home of Mrs. Weaver s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snudy, the 
past week.

Mr. John Dutton of Knox City, 
was in Benjamin Thursday of last 
week on business and visiting with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell and 
Mr. und Mrs. Malcolm Shipman 
spout the latter part of last week 
visiting with relatives and friends 
in Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Mrs. Wynolle Porter, Miss Otni- 
teno Barnett and Miss FT da l*url 
Laird wgre shoppers in Wichita 
Falls Saturduy o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovelle Brown and 
Mrs. Jewell Starks, were in F o r t !

■sin I rnv ¡¡f
M 0 8 I L 0 I I

Miss Tiney Montando» and Mrs. 
Bud McCarty of Denver City spent 
last Thursday and Friday with 
the,i sister, Mr-. Hilbert Parnell, 
il Weatherford, Mrs McCarty re

turned to her kpinc in I Denver City 
1. -t Monday.

L O C A L S Mr and Mrs. Lewis Warren of

home
ten.

of
spent
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. War-

Fnlls spent the week end here with 
Mr». J. O. Tynes und Mr. und Mrs.
\. F. Bow ey. Mrs. Tynes accom■ 'I ’ -d Mr.

panied her home for a weeks’ visit. f- ’U, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Littlefield 
and Mrs. K. ii. Little- 

in Anson last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Montgomery 
and Misses I ’atsy Cumpsev and 
Peggy Clough visited Delbert
Montgomery und kelton Tidwell at 
Camp flood, Texas, lust week end.

* * £ % .  **• . 'h  : *• • 
.

L  t X a u * _________________
JOHN t*. M M IIM .IO N  

Catholic priest

Whv Fret?w

When doing your grocery 
»hopping, you don’t need to fret 
with the heat.

A T K E I S O N ’ S
U the coo le»! piare in town!

'gets, Mrs. T. G, 
Co f  f  m a n, Mrs

Mrs. Dorse R<>|
Benge, Mrs. Orb
M <■ e, and Mrs. Sam Hamp
ton attended the grad at ion exor- 
c • >t lladin-Simmoigs I'niver- 
ity. Abilene, last Friday. Thomas 

C. lb t . e i nephew of Mr Ben
ge, and Mrs. W. M. Taylor, were 
‘ «lung the many graduates to re

ceive their degree.

Mr ml Mrs. H. U. Hkks left
l . t Saturday for | ints n Old 
Mexico, New Mexico, Colorado and
Oklahoma for two weeks' vacation 
trip.

Billy tilen Womble, who has 
•on .»tationed with the U. 8. Air 

» ' rps at Elgin Field, Fla., is here 
v siting'his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 L. W omble, and other relatives 
•■fore returning to duty at Shep

pard Field. Wichita Falls, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill were 
Wichita Falls last Monday, 

where Mr. Hill attended a regional 
it' -ting of the Federal Land
Bank, which was held in the Kemp 
H >tei. This was an educational
me ’ ing for directors o f the local
..»»ociation.

and

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means to 

express our sincere thanks and ap
preciation to everyone who were so 
thoughtful to us during the illness 
and death of our loved one.

May Cod richly bless each 
everyone of you.

R. D. Perdue 
J. J. Perdue and family 
Katie Hastan and family 
Jack Beaty and family 
Rece Wright and family 
Roy Perdue and family 
Roy Guthry and family 
E. J. Patton and family.

5-ltp. ’w

VI I \ W i l l  K II. GOOD!
Jewixh rabbi

OEOKGE L FOX. 
Protestant minister

CI.AKKF V. POI INC 
Protestant minister

^CHANGE NOW  TO

Fresh Summer

Mobiloil

3 «  U NITED  STà T E ^ P o I tÀCT 3 *
Commemorating one of the most stirring episodes of 

World War (1, a postage stamp is being issued by tbe Post 
Office Department on May 28, 1948, to bonor tbe four chap
lains— Protestant, t-slbolie and Jewish— who gave up their 
lives s *  the 188 Dorchester la 1943.

P U «r  i f  s »#  «M S * sJ »  lk* MM must 
O f s t u l  SIR lavar* longvr car Ufa 
UUV |ssb( rssr «•(•** wuk Sup t  

»am  s i  D u « sm i m  la* t InW 
rf mmmtt MaStlsil V* km tka

I I ids of MaS.lo.1 lacaam»«*«* far 
ir. «o g ì** Som f*sm  lias Is* « ■ ■ t t

t >

Don L  Ratliff

priest, Alexander 
(lsrke V. P  “

When a German torpedo bit tbe troopship, ibes« clergy

rat faiths— John P. Washington, CatbolM 
Goode, Jewish i

Poling,
to stranded soldiers and, linking

of the three great faiths— John
abbi, George L.

Protestant minister* gave their Ilf* belts
<¿oode, Jewish rabbi, George L. Fex 

jave their 
prayed in

in the .North Atlantic.

f o i a  r a e c t y

Worth Monday of this week on 
i business and shopping.

Mr. sad Mrs M. L. Coy of Sey
mour, woro visitor* m tho home of 
Mr and Mr*. Frank Hill and fami
ly Sunday of this week. Mrs. Coy 
and daughters. Frankie Lee and 
Linda of Abilene, who have been 
-anting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mill the past week, are re
turning home this week, after s 
few days visit with Mr and Mr». 1
C-ur m Seymour. 

V

M A G N O L I A  D E A L E R

i iaif r* in the hume of Mr. and 
■Mrs. J C. Patterson during the 
paai » » A  end were Tom Taylor. 

• un une Te. of Seminole, Mr. and 
Mrs. A S. Taylor, and Nina Sue, 
parents and nster of Mrs. Pstter-

son of Fort Worth, Bobby Joe Jut- 
son. nephew of Fort Worth, and 
.Mr. Kenneth Forbes, a friend of 

, Houston. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pat
terson, Mrs. Rex Patterson and 
daughter, attended s family re
union Sunday, which was held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arion 
Ballard in Munday.

Don't ~ W a it  Until 
Pyorrhea" Strikes
■ask at your "GUMS'*, everyone 

am. —  Are they irritated? 
Ihaggista refund money if first 
bet lie of "l.FTO'S fails I* satisfy.

TIN'ER D W G  -----

ss

T ï m t o n t

AIR CONDITIONERS Going At

Bargain Prices
We have a few odd sizes left, which we are sell

ing out at low prices.

Come in and get one for the rest of the hot 
weather season.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer"

PROMOTE District Judge

Cecil C. Collings
(O f Howard County)

to
Associate Justice of the Court of

Civil Appeals

Judge Collings Led the Ticket 

In The First Primary

Vote in Home 
Towns Codings Present 1

Dig Spring 3691_____ _____ 360
Fast land 645 _______ 678
Age .....  48_____ __________  71
Experience as 

a Judge 16 vears ___ __None

Jud, e Collings is now a highly successful District Judge and deserves a promo

tion. If elected, he will make a splendid Appellate Judge, He was bom in the east 

part of the district and has served in the west part . . .  knows the entire district. He 

is young enough to do the hard work of the office, yet old enough to be mature and
sound in his judgement.

Be Sure to VOTE on August 28th
(This ad written and paid for by Knox County Friends of Judge Collings)

S®*® • JP
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(V e te M /ti
f l e u r i ^

Veteran* carrying National Ser
vice L ife Insurance jterm policie» 
■will be able to renew them for an 
additional five year* upon expiru- 

o f the preaent term period, 
“ ’eterana Administration announc
ed.

G-I term insurance taken out by 
veterans before January 1, 1948, 
carrier a term period of eight 

'jT.ear* from date of issue. Policies

Fishing 
Supplies!

Get ready for the fishing kia- 
Come in and select your 

supplies from our c o m p l e t e  
alack of fishing needs.

W# have rods and reels, trot 
ms, flaking cord, and mos t  

•very other s o r t  of supplies.

Let as -fix you up”.

Rad’s
Hardware

issued after that date are for a
five-year term.

Those who renew their term 
insurance when it become» neces
sary will pay a higher rate than 
before, lutsi-d on their age at the 
time of renewal.s • •

The majority of veterans at
tending colleges a n d  universities 
full-time under the (i-I Hill will be 
able to work purt-time w i t h o u t  
having their subsistence allow
ances reduced, Veterans Adminis
tration said.

No reduction in subsistence' will 
be made a» long a» income from 
productive labor und subsidence 
allowance do not exceed spr.ng: 
t l )  $210 for a veteran without d<- 
pendents; <2j $270 for a veteran 
with more than one dependent.

This does not mean that there is 
a limit on what a veteran may 

! < arn while attending college full- 
time. It does mean that a veteran- 
Studsnt may NCeiVI his full sub
sistence allowance if his monthly 
earnings are not more than $135 
if he ha» no dependents, $lf>5 if 
he has one dependent, und $270 if 
ne has more than one dependent.

For full-time training in colleges 
«1 universities, a veteran may n- 
ceive (To a month subsistence if 
has no dependents, $106 a month f 
he has one dependent, and $120 a 
month if he has more than ote de
pendent.

Questions And Answers
Q. I applied for a job as bar

tender and was told 1 could hate 
it if I obtained advanced training 
in mixing drinks. May 1 take a 
course in bartending under the 
G-I Bill?

A. Yes. First you must submit 
to VA complete justification that 
the course is in connection with 
your contemplated occupation. You 
must wait for approval from VA 

i before you can start training.
Q. 1 work in my father's hatch

ery and would like to enroll in an 
institutional o n - f a r m  trainitg 
course under the G-I Bill. Am T 
eligible?

A. No. Institutional on-f a rm  
training is limited to farms and

A n  A m e r ic a n ’s F a i th
M i n < )By GEORGE S. BENSON

President ol Hording Collsg*
Saarcy. Arkansas

--------------------- KB_______________

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
A B I L E N E ,  T E X A S

Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

Pile* and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal disease» 
successfully treated.

I has* recently installed a new X-ray and telen Therapy 
machine with Oxygen.

If you have any ef the above troubles I would he glad to see 
you.

EXAMINATION FREE

MUNDAY, TERRY HOTEL SATURDAY, AUGUST 28. 

FROM 2 TO 5 P. M.

THIS YEAR at the commence
ment exercises of Harding Col
lege a notable address was deliv
ered It wa* no ordinary speech. 
The burden of its message was so 
significant, and the appeal so 
earnest, that I wi.-h the audience 
had been many times larger. I 
am therefore taking this method 
of passing to you a portion of 
this solid and thoughtful add re-5. 
It was made by Mr. Lamar Flem
ing, Jr , of Houston. Tcxa-.

“ This historic responsibility i- 
new to us But the-, who view 
accomplishments in the atomic 
lalioratoi ic* and the development 
i f other terrible means of de 
struction must recognise that n 
i ne on earth longei ha- the pow 
n  to deride whether be will live 
alone That power of decision has 
passed to those who are evil 
enough to use terrible new
weapons for their evil designs 
unless Mankind combines to pre
vent them from so doing

Our Call - IF  WE accept
f rom Destiny that lieing sons

of God. we are 
brothers to all Mankind, and that 
we are the only nation strong 
enough to lead Mankind to com
bine for suppression of violence 
and recovery o f Peai e. we cannot 
reject the role to which our Des
tiny calls us. We will cherish the 
memory of more placid days, 
when this responsibility was not 
upon us, but we cannot reject our 
Destiny. ■» —

"We must enter this role in 
humility, conscious ef our short
coming* and determined to over
come them to the best of our 
ability Wc must search our souls. 
We must do more than conquer 
the resistance to truth which 
spring* f r o m our animal in- 
•tincU. We muat chastise all who 
seek to inflame and prey upon our 
group grievances, t  creeds, and

hatred We must remind our- 
selves constantly that our duty of 
human brotherhood is no less to 
distant peoples . . . than to our 
neighbors in our home towns.

Flow ,,f -WE MUST rcalire 
Goodness that peace and well- 

being will nut return
to them nor remain with us un- 
less we achieve the ability to 
work together in a brotherly ami 
mutually helpful company, each 
placing the common good above 
the greeds and ambitions of anv 
person, group, or nation. We 
must include . . . peop|. tem
poral ily pi evented fioin coopera
tion toward the common end and 
niu-t pray f -r the day when their 
chains will be removed and they 
will be free to join our company,

“ Above all, we must require of 
this great undertaking that it 
function by the standards of mil
lions of individual consciences, 
which are the communion of sons 
and daughters with their Spiri- 
tual Father— not by gr-up, par
ty. or national ethics, in which 
conscience gives way to animal 
instincts, fears, and pu-smna of 
the herd, and responsibility is 
spread so thin that no one feels 
it as his own. This calls for a 
profound spiritual revival—in us 
and in all men and women of good 
will.

“  . . I have faith that all men
and w o m e n  «verywhere have 
something in common between 
them, that io fundamentally goad, 
and that lima and great effort 
and patience will restore the mu
tual flow of this goodness and 
understanding between them, not 
merely in your lifetimes but also 
in mine I have great faith 
that the well of goodness in the 
Americans o f your generation 
will be full enough to start the 
mutual flow **

| sion S e r v i c e .  Hay L. Chappelle, 
Lubbock, head o f the department 
<>f agricultural education at Texas 
Technological Institute, w i l l  dia- 
cuss problem» facing Vocational 

| Agriculture Departments.
The educational side of mechan

isation has long been recognized 
by researchers and economists as 
one of the big issues in achieving 
b->s costly cotton production, the 

I Cotton Council says.
" It  is not enough to tell the far

mer w bat machines are available 
to him,”  a Council representative 
declared. “The farmer must also 
know how to use these machines 
to the b->t advantage, the require

ments for properly maintaining 
them, and a great deal of other
necessary information. Thia offers 
a real challenge to the educational 
worker.”

Final plans for the three-day 
meeting are currently being made 
by Council representatives and 
members of the sta ff of the Lub
bock Agricultural Experiment Sub
station, where important parts of 
the program will be held.

’Ihe steering committee for the 
^n w en ee , headed by Hansom E. 
Aldrich, Michigan City, Miss., cot

ton producer, and president dt 
Mississippi Farm Bureau, is we
ing in close cooperation with tka 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Texas Agricultural Extoa- 
s i o n Service, Texas Slatewida
Committee for Cotton, and tka 
Plains Ginners Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Spelct spent 
last Sunday in Wichita Falls visit
ing with their daughters, Mis*. Bik 
lie Lou Spelce and Mr. and Mia 
Eddie Savage, Jr.

IT  P A Y »  T o  ADVERTISE

otm r agricultural establishments 
operated for the purpose of rais
ing crops or breeding poultry and 
livestock, or both. Establishments 
• '.gaged exclusively in either pro
cessing, distribution or sales—  
such as a hatchery are not in
cluded in the program. However, 
on-th*-job training may be avail
able to you i f  a suitable training 
pregiam is set up and the training 
establishment is approved by the 
State Approving Agency.

Q. Are veterans eligible for 
medical treatment while going to 
school under the G-I Bill?

A. The G-I Bill makes no special 
provisions for medical treatment, 
except the payment o f customary 
fets in a school which, in some 
cases, include certain medical serv
ices for all students.

Q. May I complete grade school 
under the G-I B ill?

.-». l es.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eiland and 
boy- and Mrs. Dave Eiland came 
•n i.ist Sunday from Kuidosa, New 
'•exico, and other points where 
they had been vacationing.

Mechanization In 
Farming Will Be 
Discussed At Meet

Lubbock Challenges to agricul
tural education worker» involved in 
cotton mechanisation will be dis
cussed by two o f the Cotton Belt’s 
foremost agricultural authorities 
at the National Cotton Council’s 
Beltwide cotton ipechanization con- \ 
ference here October 14.

Mechanization problems faced by 
the Agricultural Extension Serv
ices will be told to the more than 
500 representatives of agriculture, 
industry, and government by P. 0 . 
Davis, Auburn, Ala., director of 
the Alabama Agricultural Exten-

(ecil ( ’ollings
Rig Spring, Texas

Bara (balk, M L  Eralk Ca, 
Texas. Sept. 28, 189*.

Educated Glen Reae high

school, Meridian Junior College
and Uaivermity ef Texas.

Practiced law in Abilene and 
Big Hpring, Texan.

Ha» served aa County Judge, 
District Attorney, and la now 
■erring in tenth year aa Dis
trict Judge ef 7fth Judicial Dis
trict.

Led ia first priassry over two 
worthy opponent*.

Respectfully nuliciU your 
• Hypert in »crowd primary.

Aa A Candidai* Far

Associate Justice
Court of Civil Appeals 

Eastland, Texas

Washing and 
Greasing

.Many o f our customers became ac
quainted with our n e w  washing and 
greasing service during our special offer 
which closed August 14.

This is the service we now offer you 
every day at the prevailing prices. Our 
new equipment, including the new hy
draulic lift, assures you of the best of 
service.

W e are also equipped to do polishing 
jobs, and to vacuum clean the interior of 
your car throughout

Come in, let us serve you. We will 
give you prompt service and a thorough 
job every time !

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Go.
t#nie Farm all House”

Hie FarmaB House Ohrysler-Plymouth

Make these 4  comparisons 
before you buy 

anv car
COMPARE THE VALUE

Yes. compare the features 
—compare the prices— 
compare what you get for 

— what you pay and you, 
,-i^ too. will come to the con- 
v * elusion that Chevrolet 

continues to be first in 
_ value. just as it continue*

to be first in Big-Car Quality at Lowest ( ost. 
and just as it continues fust in demand, year 
after year.

COMPARE THE FEATURES
Only Chevrolet combines 
the Unitized Knee-Action 

i Ride for gliding smooth
ness; the world s champion 
Valve-in-Head engine for 
performance and economy; 
Body by Fisher for taste- 

. ful beauty; and fisher
Unistrcl Construction plus Positive Action H y
draulic Brakes for all-round safety protection!

COMPARE THE POPULARITY

You can identify the 
biggest value in any list of 
products by picking out 
the one product which en
joys greatest popularity, 
year after year; and, of 
course, in the field of 
motor cars, that one prod 
uct is ChevroletT outstanding leader in popu
larity for the total 17 year period. 1931 to date!

COMPARE THE PRICES
You’ll agree with millions 
of other car buyers that 
prices like quality-are 
a major consideration in 
these times: and just as 
C h e v r o l e t ’s B i g - Ca r  
quality is unique in its 
price range, so Chevrolet 
prices are the loivtst in its field Chevrolet 
costs less to buy, to run and to maintain!

fi

Only Chevrolet gives BIG-CAR  
QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . . . that’s why

C H E V R O LE T - - I S  FIRST!

Niel Brown Chevrolet Co.
Sale»—CHEVROLET— Service

COTTON GROWERS
Your Farmers Co-op Gin plants have been 

completely overhauled, and we are now ready to 
gin your cotton. We ginned our first bale, which 
was grown hy Mrs. A. B. Urbanczyk, on Friday,
August 20. ; 41

We welcome all our customers, and invite 
others to try our modern gin plants. W e assure 
you ginning satisfaction.

Ginning 
At Cost

Farmers Co-op
Gin
Munday, Texas

—
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Regulation On Credit Buying To 
Become Kífed i ve On September ?0

The Hoard of Governor* of the 
Federal K fierve System have is
sued Regulation "on Consumer 
installment Credit’’ under I ’ublic 
Law 005 whjch the President sign
ed on August 16, 1018. The regula
tion, which becomes effective Sep
tember 20, 1048, is being publish
ed In the Fedei i Keg atei 
copies will be distributed by the 
Federal Reserve Hanks as prompt
ly as possible.

The regulation is in much the 
•*me form us Jhat which termin
ated on November 1, 1047. It cov
en  installment -ales of and leans 
ter 12 kinds of consumers’ duragle 
good-, providing the cost is more 
than $50. It also covers install
ment loans for most other con
sumer purposes. Installment cred
its up to $5,000 are »object to the 
«egulation.

The goods for which down pay
ments are prescribed are as fo l
lows:

Automobiles, 33 1 3 '.  ; cooking 
Coves, dishwashers, ironers, re fri
gerators, washing machines, com
bination units incorporating any 
item in 2-6, air conditioners, radio 
and television sets, phonograph*, 
sewing machines, suction cleaners, 
temiture and soft surface floor 
»«•rin gs, all 20%.

Maturities on all installment 
credits subject to „the regulation, 
whether to finance* the purchase 
of these articles or not, must come 
within the following requirements:

Credit not exceeding $1,000, 
maximum maturity, 15 months; 
above $1,000 except that monthly 
puyueiit on amounts over $1,000 
must not be less than $70.00, 18 
months.

is,nee November 1, 1047, when 
the old regulation ended, terms 

:t . d by merchants and lenders 
extending credit have been relax
ed considerably. The  requirements 
of the new regulation are some 
what less restrictive than those of

I
tighter than terms now generally 
in effect.

The down payment requirements 
u appliances are lowered from 1/3 

to 1 5. Also, to take care of late- 
niudel automobiles ami certain 
other items where the expenditure 
must necessarily be large, the 
maximum maturity for credits 
above $1,000 ¡» set at more than 15 
months, running up to 18 months.

Installment credit for home im
provements was eliminated from 
Regulation W after the close of 
tire war, and it is at present not

covered in the regulation, Because
of the current inflationary situa
tion, however, the board is con
sidering the advisability o f an 
amendment to bring such credit 
aider the regulation.

Regulation W will be adminis
tered in the field by 12 Federal 
Reserve Hanks and their 21 brun
ches located conveniently through
out the country. Inquiries should 
be add|e.ssed to the nearest Federal 
lb -i rve Hank or branch.

Wax applied to the dust pan 
helps dust slide o ff easily; upplied 
to the tops and bottoms of draw
ers, helps prevent sticking; to the
painted surface «>f washing mach- 
•lee, helps prevent rust.

Be careful! Observe our state 
and local traffic laws.

kraker hrunibs—
(Continued from I'age due) j _

FOU SALK 21 ft. 1817 travehte 
trailer. I ’ncu glttwu. Aiutar 
trull Uro. A. *lki., lu -kell iugn-

o Up.

cut 1 cud, “ Geo whi*!’’
• • *  •

So a* a captain, and speaking 
for the other captains, we want all 
you lieutenants and sergeants and 
corporals utid buck privates to get 
your “ broom brigades»" organised 
and we’ll sweep the town.

• • • •
And when you get good and til 

ed of that way of doing, let’s get a 
street sweeper!

loo Late t»  Classify

Enjoy Your 
Shopping 
— A  t—

A T K E I S O N ’ S
(Refrigeratoci Air 

Conditioners)

O u t s t a n d i n g

Furniture Values
At H A R R E L L ’ S

(Nwl an vtart reproduction».

18th Century Mahogany Bed Room Suite 
priced in open stock

'• - Ï

«  &

“y

Inlaid Linoleum
Our stock of inlaid lino

leum is larger than it has 
been in several years.

Priced at $1.25, $1,50 
$2.25 a running loot.

ADDAI) AIT)
T t n n t f n y t U

f i  frisili
ìli

'9VtNtflAN HUNOS /

for Perfect Home Styling

/tag

Pcrfectlv lovely—augment each individual home styling 
. . . Modern, Formal or Informal, Urban or Traditional . .  . 
Fashion Aire Venetian Blinds perfectly complete every 
room Long lasting, a product of high quality material« 
and expert workmanship.

ESTIM ATES FREE— N O  O B L IG A T IO N

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere RCA

FOR SALE Ju t m v.ved .1 few 
unproved mod' , heavy duty, ail 
w e l d e d  con- 1 union, 4-wheel 
trailer«, with or without lire«. 
We can save \ >>u money either 
way you may choose. Have botti 
5,oi*0 lb cap. and 8,000-lb cap., 
<aprente heavy duty. U. V. Mil- 

atcad Welding 1 machine shop,
6- tie.

PIANOS As school days arc near 
u- again, let me give you easyH 
terms on u New Spinet tor your* 
child Mini your home. 1 now have 
1 I in slock, It..-kill. Slumlord, 
Scymoui and Monday. Six 01 
them 1 took over lYom another 
O .Her and I got 10'< o ff of in
voice, besides 1 saved the freight 
on • acil one of about $20.00, *0,

as I do my own buying mid sell
ing, a ml have no overhead, you 
can see why I can suit you. I 
li.ee Ucii soiling pianos in this 
territory for 40 yea is, yes, 2 
in inthe, 2i* days and 75 hours he- 
t o r e  the Jew.-, mobbed C h r i s t ,  
■V‘d I yet don't fool old, and uoj 
v.onder the Arabs can’t get 
along with the Jews, for 1 hri*t 
could not get along with them, 
so don't cry, just give me a 
postcard, and I il be to see you. 
J. I>. ('only, llox 861, Throck
morton, Texas. 5-2’.p

FllR  SALK 16_‘ .- acres of land
in five miltv o f Munday. 135 I
acres ready for wheat, balance 1
ill ;astarc. Sre 1». K. Holder.

5-2tc. j

M l l l t  1 I* i 1 II K I'l Bl.lt
The School 1!oard of the Munday 1tins year. John Deers combini . . . . .  .r,

with motor. Uii.i.pnient in good Independent School I us t net will 
-nape. Sec Jim Aivis, Haskell, meet on Tuesday night, August 31, 
q\.xaÄ 5-4tp. at 8 o’cliH-k at the elementary

school building, for the purpose of
W \\ 1 1 1 > V i

old terraces 01 build new ones. 
Hurry and get y our new terraces | 
■uilt while A. A A. pays most of 

the cost. Just drop a card to '
Jim or Rice A ■ -. Haskell, Tex 
a*. 5-4tp.

FOR SALE  <i d 1842 model 
Chevrolet busim coup*. Good 
tires. Motor in A -1 condition. 
Mack Tyne», G -ree, Texas. 5-2tp.

OVER WKAVIN 
cation, I leaned to over weave 
by the Wea\- Ii.»c method and 
am now prepar’ d and equipped 
to do your mending on all types 
of woven fabrics. Leave work 
at tailor shop- see me at my 
shop or call 212- Mrs. Addie 
Lane, 526 Main St., Monday, 
Texas. 5-ltc.

FOR SAUK Just received a ship
ment o f 1/4 anJ 1 3 h. p. mot
or», 110 volt, 1750 rpm. electric 
motors, and jn\ price is right. 
O. V. Milste.ol Welding and 
machine Shop. 5-tfc.

FOR RUNT—Tw -room unfurnish
ed apartment, to couple, or with 
one child. Two blocks north of 
I ’iggly Wiggly. Mrs. Hay. ltp.

W ANTED— Ironing a n d  plain 
sewing to do in my home. Apart
ment 25, over The Hat Shop. 
Mrs. Dallas Gray. &-2tp.

adopting the school budget f"r  
the school year 11*48-49.

Any interested party is invi'.J  
to attend this hearing.

J. K. Reeves, president 
Mundav Independent School j 
Board. He. !

NOTH E

I* ( a r Buddy and Comrade If 
an>"t.e knows the whereabouts of 
t " large wool l'. S. flag, which 
we II ,1 badly for f .iieral service*;

crutches ami wheel chair* not 
n use, p ease notify anyone at the 

post office. American Legion, R. F. 
Moran, sargeant-at-arms. l-2tc.

Surplus Specials

LOST -Indies’ watch. Rose gold 
wrist watch with ruby on each 
side. Initials N. C.-G. engraved 
on back. Rose gold rope bund. 
Watch has sentimental value to 
owner. I f  found please return 
to the T^mes Office or call 250-R 
for reward of $10. Up.

I ee-Tee I’lyers, 8 in. ________  50c
I loor Mats - ____________   50e
Khaki Suits (n e w )__________ $1.95
Shoes ______________________-  $5.95
t oi» _______  $3.95
Sun Glasses (6-base lens) . .  $3.95 
Midget Socket Set __________ $1.95

Special Price On Tents 
And Tarpaulins

Russell Supply Co. 
Army Store

KNOX C ITY, TEXAS

Super-Cushion
Y O U R  C A R  . .

over the bumps 
on only 24 lbs. of a iri

liberal Trade-In  
Allowance  

For Your O ld Tires

U H  o u t  ( A S T  P A T  P I A N  
A N D  $ 1 0 1  A S  Y O U  P A T I

Reeves Motor Co.
Your (Goodyear Distributor

Bargains!
Special Sale of About 300

Used Tires!
These are recent trade-ins. Practically 

¿ill sizes. Some practically new. Priced 
from . . . .

$1.00 Ip
Equip your trailer with good tires at 

these prices.

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Goodyear    Docile-Plymouth

Y
rr i

V

vV

h
The Key

To Your Kitchen.. .

•r

Is on your own key-chain.
When you rent your lock
er you are the o n l y  one 
who has a key. Your 
frozen food compartment 
is a safety deposit vault 
for your gustatory bank
roll.

No one will get into it but 
you. Therein you can pre
serve all the good eatibles 
that you treasure.
F r e s h  strawberries at 
Christmas ! C u r e d  ham 
and bacon, a n d  fried 
chicken any time. Food 
for some tomorrow’ that used to be only 
available today !

There is no season for anything when 
you have a frozen food locker in our 
plant. Eat what you want the whole year 
’round.

Frozen Foods
Rum Cakes

Found

Strawberries
Slic»d. packed in sugar, lb.

55c
Ice Cream

An) flavor! Try our new 
lemon custard!

Milk Fed

Fryers
Sixes From 1 1/2 lo 2 1/2 

Founds

Roysenberries
Fresh, packed in vacuna 

sealed tins, lb.

49c
Catfish

No bone, no waste, IK.

68c
\ \  hen your beef and pork is slaughter

ed in our plant, you can he assured of 
sanitary handling.

Munday 
Locker Plant

i * ~ V ♦ $

f t

m b


